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~ , Th~ King of Portugal is seriously ill.

Wilkie Collins, the English novelist,
is dead.
'
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'Ben Butler is about to write an au'tobiography.
.
"
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A National eilvel'c'onvention wi!l15e
held at St. Louis Nov, 26.
A smokeless powder is being- intro.
duced into the German army.
'rhe next meeting of the Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F., w11l be held in Topeka.
'Mayor Warner of Kansas CIty bas
llosith'oly refused tho position of Pension
\Commissioner,
A new smelting company with D
capital stock of $15,ooO,OGO has been organ'
ized in Kansas City,
George Francis Train languishes in
jaU because ho rofuses to pay 0. ju(lgmen~
of $1,000 obtained against him.
R, G, Dunn & Co's weekly repOl·t
;givc.~ a most l'ose·colored viow of the busi·
ncss prospects of the country•
An explosion
gas occurred in Do
'coal mine noar Dayton, Tenn" Monday
morning. Nine men wero badly bumcd,
some fatally,
A large number of persons were
injured by an electric car running orr tho
track at Chattanooga and falling down an
<embankment,
It is cbal'god ,tbat tbe officials of
Spolmno Falls havo beon robbing the fund
contl'1buted fOl' the l'elief of the sufierel's
b,y the late fire,
The Constitutional Convention of
New Mexico haA adjourned after havin~
been in session sovonteen da)'s, Its total
expense was but $2,380,
A Creight train I'unning at the rate
of twelve miles an hour plunged Into n
8uburbau coach at a Chicago crossing and
J'Uled llve persons outrlA'ht.
l'he New York (]mp1Lic has S11SlIendod pUblication and the ofilce Is in tho
hands of the sherllr. The caUEO of the sus·
pelJlslon Is sold to be alucl, of funds.
John McIlvaine & Son, whisky dealers of Louisv1l1e, I{entucl,y, have assigned
for the benefit of creditors. The fil'm has
been in existence t.wenty-fi\'o ycar$.
~rhe Hatch LitilOgl'aphing Company
of New York hns becn plal'ed in the Bhelr~
lfi"sllands on a judA'ment of $20,000, Tho
company'sl1nbllltlcs al'C about~2:'ll,OOO,
An express train on the ,Santa Fe
road, a lew mi·cs north ofI!'ort Worth,was
attached b I robbers a few days ago and a
1111ul of several thousand dollars in silver
was made,
• Mrs. Hamilton, the notorious woman who at.tacked a Selrvant with murderous ferocity at Long Branch a few weeks
ag-o, bns been sent<:nccd to two years in
State's prison.
Ext~nsive oil reJning worIes nt
Shadsside, New Jersey, composed of fifteen buildings and eight 0:1 tanlts, were
totally dcstroyed by fire. The loss Is estimated at $SOO,OOO.
Admirers oC the National game nre
greatly interested in the contest bet.ween
the Boston and New York clubs. Thcy
arc running neck and neck, the leadership
changinA'nearly every d3~·.
. John Allen llnd E. H. Platt, who
left New York May 14 for a tr:p across
the' continent on horseback have al rived in
San Francisco, having made the trip in 130
days, the act.ual riding time being 11i
days.
Belford, Clarke & Co., the exten~
si\'e pUblishing houso of Chicago wit.h
branches in San Francisco and New York,
have made an assignment. LiabUities are
placed at $400,000 and the assets at a.bout
the same.
Dispatches from Crete say the
Christian inbabitants of the Island are
'fleeing to the mountains, Their cattle and
other property is being stolen by the Turks.
Many Christians have been cast inte
nl'ison.
A fire in tbe Kansas City Desicating
mid Refinin~ Works nt Kansas City, Kan"
caused a loss of $;5,000. George Esten.
berger. and :roha Halpeeb, employes of the
company, were fatally injured. Two firelllen were seriously hurt.
A new directory, witb a specia: ref~
crence to thoso lost in the Johnstown disaster has been pUblished. The number
drowned is put at 3,UOO, and that is considerod a close estimate, it being' imposs(
ble to obtain the exact flguros.,
Riohal'd p, Rothwell, of New YOrk,
- editor of the Enolncerlna ana },Iining
J'ournat,has been ll1!1d13 chief special agent
to take oharge of'the collection of statistics
of gold and silver for the elevent.h census.
This inquiry is regat'ded b.v far as tho
most difficUlt among mining industries,
particularly in matters shOWing production,;by States. This is on nccount of the
increasing practice of mininA' ores,in one
State and. selling them in another.
Just pl'eviottS to the azat,is I'~cent
depai'Lul'e for Copenhagen, a chest filled
with dynamite axpillded at tbe Peterhoff
station, The station was badly wrecl,ed
and Do railway signal man killed. It 18 beliaved that it was intended to 1tave the ex
plO!lipn take place' when tba Czar passed
through the station on his 'Way to the
• train, but thD.t through flome lillscll.leula·
£ion it occurred baiore the Hmo filred for
uis IDilojcsty's departure,
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. Crushed to Death,
A KANSAS OUTRAGE.
.
MEETING OF BLUE AND GRAY.
A late telegram from Quebec says
I
il5everal thousand tons of rook slid from
- .
IAn Innocent Mhn and Woman Nearly' Report of the Acting Commissioner 'Cape Diamond at the end of Dufferin Ter-\ Organization of the Chickamauga
Peanuts have made a good success in
Killed by a·Mo~.
many pal'ts of Colorado this seal\on. We
of the General Land Office.
' race, to Cham~lain Street, /l00 fel9t below,
Memorial Association.
A special dispateh from Elc10i.'a,1d to
demolishing ill its course seven dwellings.
A grand barbecue and the perma. do not learn that the frost has done thom
the Kansas City Ttmll~ ~aYB: TM detahs
,if ~Up to midnl~ht ~iX: bo.di.es have beeQ taken
oent organization of the Chiekamauga Me· any material injury so fur before maturity.
A BIG YEAR'S WORK.
of the mob tl'ialllndel' lynoh law ot Alo*o
.j'l:om t~e rums, rllomas Far~ll and two of morial Assooiation too:t plaoe last week at There is pl'ofit in "goobers,"-lNeld and
EdwarUs and his wife at l{osalia of the~i-; ,
•
hIS chIldren, also two children named Orawfish Springs Tenn. on the edge of Farm,
The annual report of Acting Comleged murder of Heni'y Bloomel"s 8-year
Burke and one unknown ohild, Farrell's the famous battle'fjeld, fdll Y 25,00) persons
In the nei~hborhood 0;1 Fort Morgan the
'old ehild,as detailed in these dispatohes on missioner Wm, M. Stone of the General mother-in-~aw, Allen, and her husband are being present. The blue and gray were to- yield of sweet potatoes this season w~n be
Saturday !light, are of the most revolting Land Office has been submitted to the Seo· stiil in the ruins, About twenty-five pe~. gether and the past forgott m,
about 1W bushels to the acre.
Tbe
OllQl'll;cter, and reveals a story Of human retary of the Interior.
sons h~l'e bc,en l'emoved from the debrIS
Govern\lr Gordon, of Geor,,ia, made an plant matured quite well beCore the
During the year 70,161 agrieultural pa· badly mjured. Some have brolten arms address of welcJmo in an eloquent vein, frost and will pay finely for the oultivatreatment seldom, if ever, heard of even
on the borders. The child, it appears, was tents were issued, covering 11,191,119 acres., and legs und others are badly crushed and' [n the course of his spee:h he said:
ti In.-IPleld and Farm.
left in the care of Mr. and Mrs, Ed\Vards, of land, an increase over the preceding' of multiluted. It is s4pposed that at least
"Speaking for thoJe I am oalled to rep·
'1'he melon Cl'OP at Rocky Ford was
while Bloomer and his wife went to work mOle than Il,OUO,OOO acres, Mineral patents flftY.!Jergons are yet u~dtJr th~ ruins, The resent, I pledge their earnest co operation worth upwards of a hundred thouB.and
to
the
number
of
913,coverlng
an
acreage
of
in the fields last;Tuesday, and that evening
debriS covers the l'Oud m a solld mass some In the sacreJ mission w.liua convenes you dollars. This was a great help to a farmthe child was missing and a search by the li,09U were issued, Thel'e were patented 1l01l filet in lengtll und lilteen to twenty-five and in all thinD'S which pertain to the ing communit~' just befol'e the harvest. It.
neighQprhood on \Vednesday and r.r,hursday for the 1;leneiit of railroads under the law feet in heigllt. lt is impossible to say at p(Jacl'l, welfare a~d unity of t:te American put a little money into every man's hand
falled to reveal any trace of its whero_ 425,016 acres of land aud under swamp land pl'esent ho:", muny are dea.d und wounded. people. In theil' nu.me I proclaim their at a time when it was needed,-F.eld ana.
abouts, Mr. and Mrs, Edwards were not gl'ants to the States 259,721 acres. State Ever~'o~e IS \\'ol>,I~g hel'olCally and under eternal fealty to tho American Constltu· Farm.
sufficiently active ill the scorch to satisly seleotions under eduoational grants were' dlillcultlQS us the,ll1 oht. is Intensel.V dark tion, to the American HJpubllc, to the
'1'he oat yield on the Ben Lomond farm
the minds of some und conselluently sus- approved to the oxtent of 182,380 acres and and the eloctric llghtw.l'es have beenlJros_ American Union of Slars, from wblch they
at the crest of the divide was fOl'ty-fiva
picion wus aroused and finally a mob took lands to Indians patented under tho val" trated,
withdl'ew for their safety, b It WhlOh now; bushels to the acre this soason, The out.
oharge of them,one portion taking Edwards ious Retsin the amol.Ontof15lJ,: 9J. The to
The mass of rock detaehed from tbe that causes of dissensIons are gone, they put will real h olose to :.,000 bushels. Merand tbe other his wife, Mrs. Edwards is tal cnsh I'ec~ipts of the office from sales of c~lffls si~e left a v..cant space ~f extraOl'· wi1l10yallyand brl1l'C4f{ d3fend for their
a woman of very ne1'\'OUS disposition, and lalld and fees were $iJ,2iO,223, a decrease of dlllal'Y dImension unuor D,ufforlll Terra~e futu!'J protection. We aN hore to unite chant W, R, Daniels has made the Ben
when commanded to COil fess tho l1l'lmo, un· more thau $8,OOU,OUO as compared with tho and that great promenaJe IS lIOW unsa1e. with you in a final and eternal sepulchro Lomond a very good garden spot.-:Field
and l~lIrm,
del' penalty of banging' If she did not, final- previtlus year, Dur;ng the year surveys '!'hirteen cor/ISed aud sixteen wounded have of sectional hostilitie8'.11
C, F. Hose Assistant Horticulturalist of
b G
1
ly said ShO bad lrilled tho chi d acciJentall,v Were accepted to the amount of 4,544,372 b(;cn taken out, '.rhe pecl1nlary danlage
The address wus repond to .1 onera t.he Fort Col1ius College, says that the
and that the body was in the croek. Asearch acres, prillcipally in Dakota, Mopt-ana and will be lar.;o. A fOI'ce of (jOO mon aro now
working on the debris.
Rosecrans, who spoke feellugly of the grand "bee business is a complete sueeess in
failed to reveal it, when she was aguin New Mexico.
Lat 'r-Hoscuh'n' llUrties are hard at worlt sight 1l1'esented by old Coufedorn:to and Colorado." The average ~'Ield of 100 coltaken to tne nearcst tree and, having no
lJommissioner Stono calls attention to
~
eo
'~'d 'lId"
'ttl
'de by Side en~ ollies is ;5 pounds to eacll of comb honey,
statements to malte, Was pulled up and cOl'1il'ln allowanceg mude to deputy survey- at the scene of last nig-ht's catllstrophe '" 0 el a so lOIS Sl ug Rl
uut
they
lire
meellng'
with
accldentg
a~
gaged
in
friendly
COllVl'rse.
He prayed and 123 Ilounds of extmcted. One single
Itept suspended in the air until hor face 01'8'1>.1 the Firat,CoiUptroller of the 'l'reus·
•was black. Sho Was then lowered, and ury in the Yeurs lli80-7, whloh, In his opln huge Illasses 01 l'ook still continue to 'fall God that the day would soon come when colony yieldeJ 215 pounds of l'omb honey.
the lust vcstlge of fe.Jliu\, ?ver tho war
when brou~ht to tho leader he told her ion, woro grossly irreguLlr and a palpablo from the oliffs,
In the v:cln!ty of Monte Yista, San Luis
'l'he loss is V01'y gl·oat. Somo of tho would be ol'adieuted, und beheved the scene Valley,there ale this season 2~.O,OOO bushels
that if sbe didn't teU the truth she wou:d usurpation (If the powers and duties speci·
bo hanged until dead and her husband ally belonglnK to the COlllmlssioner of the, workmen who wel'e deprived of their was tho augury of'the glorious success of of wheat. The nort,h and south farms of
burlled at tho stalte.
General Land omce. 1'he I'eport refors to homos,also lost their furniture and othor a Jlro;ect to malte the Cuickumauga buttlo· the Trave!ors Insurance Compuny Imvo
'l'ho woman was too badly frightened to tho unsettled conlUtlon of private land effectd,oven theil' summel' oarnings, Muny field a national park..
o\'er (0,000 bushels between tl,em. Some
A permanent orA'an zaUon of the assocla- enthuslltst wi'l tell you that Monto Vista's
sp(ak and assuming lIer silence to bo vol· claims In Now Mexico lind Arizona, and tho are 101 t virtualll' Ilouniloss at tbe com.
tion was then pro;cctetJ, '.rhe offiCe1'd are: wheut yield wllliurgregoate tOO,OOO bushels,
untllry, the mob again suspended her until urgont need of CongressLonalaction to set- menoement of a Cauullian wlutor.
'!'uo shipping olllce In the Dominion Gov- Pl'esldent, General J, T. Wilder of 'l:onnes- but OU1' figure Is tho l'orrcct ono, Kiven
nearly dead. After rovivlng hel' they WOl'e tle titles in these Tel'l'itol'ies,
about to dl'aw her up a~lIin, when the fa·
RefOl'l'ing .to tho net of March 3, lS5!l, erumcnt bulldins-r had b.-en tUI'nel into a see;v!co president,Genor.llJosellh '\heeler without embelishmeut and based on foots.
ther of the missing child intel'fered, say- which authorizes tho Secretary of tho In- tel1l lJOrul'y raor 'ue. OVOl' 2J bod.es 1'1'0 of Alabama; seCrl'tal',\', Genoral Mascus ,I. --Flold und Fal·lll.
Wl'ight of Washin.,tou; tl'cllSUl'or, Gonoral
in~ if thoy had killed bel' the body of the todol' to ad,uat eUCh of the railroad grants I~'in'{ In it. It is dllllcnit to identify some
'.rho Cho~'el[)ne fail' last welel. was well
child could not be found. She wus theu lind if any of them have beon ol'l'oneously so ~uch have they beeu disllguI'eLl, and ,I, S. l!'ullerton of Ht. Louh, A bOUl'd of attended lind gcncl'lllly successful, but the
crushel1.
Several
pOl'suns
who
were
1'0,
dh'eotors
wus
eloded
w
t.,
nnelJualnumber
placed In charge of a guard, In the meun· certified 01' paton ted, te commence pro
I.en'l'er SCII'S l'OI'rl'SJlOnl!elnt writes that
timo that portion of the mob wbll'll had ceeldings to caneIII them, the roport stutes pOl.teu missing hal'c turned up, but it is of members fl'om tile l;lIlon und CJufodlr' t'le exhibition of llgri~lIltural products
Edwards In ChUl'l,:e uttomptcd te extol't a that of tho pcndlng soleetlons 21,(jliO,l;~u L.luugbt that th '1'0 aN tun 01' more victims ato side.
wus not lurfo,c, but the sumples were very
confesslo/1 from IhUl. HIl, too, llrot~steJ acres ha\'e been sUHllellded,awalting action bt,l. unum' thO l'uoks. A complete list of
g'ood Indecd. It is to be reg'retted that.
EXCITEMENT
IN
OKLAHOMA.
the Injured cunnut be m\ll!e as yet, as they
his Innocenco nnd wus strung' up twico un- by Congl'ess.
Wyoming farmel'S llnd l\'ul'denCl's do not.
til noal'ly dead,
Attention Is called t~ th~ fact that mOl'e woro removed to the dll1'erenthosllltuls und
e,,:dence more Intcr~'st In the Torritorlal
An Attempt to Hold an Election Pre- fair. Thore were munj' strangers hore did:
I!'l'lday night the 1I1'190nOl's were placed than 80,000,000 acres of land have been tuell' f1'ieuus' houses.
'!'lIe l'lti..ens lIre t1cndlng- in money te 1'0'
in tho jail. Io'rom that tlmo until this claimed undel' the swump act in various
vented tly Troops.
not ~ivc the Torrlt{)ry desorvlng credit in
morning a mob val'ylng from GUO to 1M hOB States, I!'lol'lda alonel, while ha\'lng a tolal lIeve the imincdlute distress among tbo
A special Cl'om Oklahoma. City, I. T. tho lim' of llg'l'le\,ltul'e,
and
ehlldl·en.
homoless
womon
continually sllrl'Ounds thp jail clamoring acreage of but 3i,{!3I,li2U llcr.'S, ha\'ing lists
In India olle cUbic foot of water pCl"BeC'The SIte of tbe landslldo of last ni~ht is says: To·da.v WllS on.J of tho most excitfor t.he lives of tho accused, but the sherlJI filed for :!2t'~:n,4u\J acres as swamp land.
i.l~ days in the hlo.tOl·y of tbls ,'Ity, About on,1 is m.:de to irrigate 2:.0 acres. This Iaulmost
il1entical
with
that
of
tho
ono
wblch
hM leept t.lwm at ba.\·. Early this morning
"Thel'o C,ll1 be no doulJt," sllys the reo
six wl.eks a;{o a f action of citiLCllfl, !tIter one aevt'nth tbe amount of wllter tllat thee
the missing child was found alive nnd well port, "tbat. Im'go (lU .ntitlell of land, Ol'CU1'l'eU in 1;,t1, when eight buildings
rflUing to luoluc' tne l'O .ndl tQ ('all a co11· tl\'Nllge Co!orullo man 1'e lui res, or rnthel"
W,'l'e
Ul'11IO
isbed
and
thlrt;;-two
IWrMJlS
sittin~ on the dool'step of a fal'mer neal'
amouatlng to milliOllS of acrlS have been.
vention fOl' the pm'p"se of f1'Umiug an UliP.J on hlsl1cld.. In Italy ono cubic toot.
Idllcd,
Hosalla. Whell'e It had been all this time patent~d •to tho Blatt'S l'rroneoudly all'
Is a mystery, It Is supposed tllllt it wag swamp when In fact theS wero und a1'O
Preparations are bl'in~ made tOl' tho amonded charll'r, fl'umed ono themselvcs of water gocs over 81 acres, which is alsC)
Iddnappell and returned whell it wus found good ah'1'iculturallands."
func1'"ls
of tue killl'd, who WIll be burled and called and electilln fot' the people to much molO t'('onomlcal thun our system do•
\'ote on It. As it p.o\·i':ed fOl'tho imme· munds. 'rull. about the ell'.nomy of Wolter
that tho excitement of its disappearance
'!'he worl' of oxamlninrr Cl: parte mineral at the joint expense oC dU..eas and the diate ousting' of thl' 111'elsent c:ty gO\'el'n- in Colorado und what does it amount tel'
waa causing a mob.
local
~o"Cl'ument.
entries Is said to be two and ona-half ~'enl's
Mr. and Mrs, Edwarda ha\'e bepn 1'('- in arrears,
Amlln,r tho '.e burled by roeles are II ,young ment, tho Unitcl St.ltes .troops, undCl' au· We aro ~et in the A 1i C clnss.-I!'ield and
thol'its of General Mel'I'ltt, IIl'O\'onted an l"arm.
leased, They are still suffering from tlll~
The report recommends that whea a co .\I-e namcd Nolan. wll" wcl'O mUl'l'il'd II
Mr. Walter CamJ'boll s 'ys he fed about.
elreets of the harsh treatment received,und homestead or pre-empt!ol1 clulmaut recei\'es few wl'eks u;';o. No.un could have csc.1Jlel1 !!lcct;on, '!'WIl OL' thl'eo \\'ll"I,'1 ago the
an attempt will bl) mudo to l'I'OD~cUt(l the a patent and millel'alis discovered 8ubse- but he lost bls life iu trying to get bis wife charter pr,'pJrl'd by 11 committee duthOl" 1,1;: lambs last winter und sold thom in.
ized by the cO'Jncil wag vot~,lllown. Tho Chicago about the lilst of Murch for $i).bOo
leaders of tho mo).
quentl,Y on his t'laiiI\9, that his eel' i:ieate out of lhe house.
.....
original charter fuction then c,.l e·lllll nlt'c' pel' hundr..d lounds. nett,ng a profit of
It
Is
thought
the
King"s
bastion
on
tho
of entry shall act llS a bar to any mining
Wyoming Notes.
citadel will huve to bo removed. as it ig tlon for their ch,.rter fOI' to day U!::,ain wltl1· $1.1.0 POI' head in tho trunsa(·tion. The gen'1'11e engineers of the Wyoming, Salt claim upon B discovel'y made sUbsel\Ullnt to now ncar the edge of the rock, WIth unsafe out the con!wDtof the masor und council. t t!man 8UYS ho was we:l pleased with his.
Generall\1~1'l'itt a";.1in s .'nt ordel'.:! t{) Col
Lake & California railroad, which is a the entry.
f;rst CXI7'!l'iment lind sllonlu feed 2,000
The report recomm~nds the repeal of all crevkes In front of it. As a precaution- ouel S.lyd, l' to Ill'el'ent the ele. tion, und
Union Pacillc short cat from Evan'lton,
wethers the \:om ng wint~r. He prefers
ary
mCIl~ur
..'
all
l'ommunicatlon
wilh
the
Wyo" to Salt Lnlrc have n'!urly fini5hed laws relative w pub.ic timber and the en- bustion has been cut ~:r and morning and lh:s morning 0 ..pt..tln S,dles, in l'ommand weth,-rs to lam 113 11& the market for tho
malting up the road's profiles. The heav- actment of a general law, plaitl,concisc and e\'ening guns wiil no long _1' bo Urcll from of the trilop3 hero, l'art'I,'u out tbe com· former in his judgment was not liable to
mand at the point of the ba\·oaet. 1'olls b.l over stockl'd.-Co,orado Farmer.·
Iest grade is ncar Evanston, where it is unmistakable in meaning.
I!'ewl'rfrlludulent cntr;eg have been made it.
were opened eariy in the mOl'ning and IA
eighty-two feet to the mile, Tile grade for
About~O,OOO persons bave visited the
Tho Carbondalc eOITespondcnt of tho
the rest of the way is thirt,r feet. Aa,iiOU during the year than for many ~'ears past, B,'ene of the disaster during tho day. large crowd uS3emb:ed. A num;ler of per·
IieiiVL"l" Nell'll writes ag follo\vs: Patsy
owing
to
the
increased
vi~llance. but sev.
sons
en,iCllYOrcd
to
vote,
wilen
C~ptuin
foot tunnel will pass under the summit of
Thousan.1s erolwu,'d into tho mOi·.rUG anl
Hog-erB bus tho flne'lt oats raiseJ in thiS . '
the dividing range, Five months' work is eral cases are mentioned in the report sic/cd ev,'rj' point inside anl1 ontsido tho Stiles threw his ('omp my a,'ross the !ltrel't
part of tl..e country, twenty acrcs yielding
where svnllicates songht to obtain coal
I-(UVO
tho
l'o\11'nUlld
to
c~ar£;e.
T
0
Ilud
calculatell upon to drive it.
b.Jild.ng w.iero a !l'ilrnl''lO 1'0 :ld IJa .IUU 01'
bim 1,(iUO bu&hel!l. whidl weigh forty-flvo
lands
by
fraudulent
means,
and
in
one
cage
James \Vatson. father of Ella Wat!"on
tho boJll's o~ tho vletimg. MallY 'IV.mlen company ell 'Otiut red 110 OJ'llo,ition to
who was I.ynehed witb Averill, her para: had they succecded, the commission alone who 0 ,tuin~d. entl'.ln,'~ h:lut() hI:! l'emo;eJ their pfOgl'l!SS. 'rim 1('l1lel':1 of tho chal'U'r \,uunds to the bushel. Everyone pronounces
them the finest ever m;scd in this dismour, on the Sweetwater for cattle steal- would havo amount1:d to $55,000.
in a fainting cOllditiod, the m,lll~led bJI1ie3 faction then rushed tll nbother place and tl'ict, Harris Brothers have just finished
The
opening
of
Oklahoma
is
referred
to
ing, is at Rock Springs, where he will rc·
beibg a piltht to try the ne1'1;CS of the declarcd tbe polls opened again. Gllpt-ain
main until the trial of the l~'nchers com- as the most, important event for several stl~\lgest men. It nas b,'en deel led to US.l Stiles repeated the charge and . "~Ilitl t·lrashing. They have ~,rIOO bushels pf oats
H. Glasgow iller! which they will "ut on the market i~ a few'
,mettl'es. He says his ,dau~hter had a hus· ~'ears in the administration of the land of- Ilmall charges of powder to break u1> tile cleared the stred.
mounted a box, can. d the crowd around da,-g, Ilar;nr hahIJdS are sCffarc~ ~fl~obmlS9,s2c;::..
band in Kansas. They knew nothing of fice.
hugo boulders covcriug the rOddway, as it
.
d'
C
tion noW. l'IlS ers arc 0 er,n b
'• • OU'
her notorious Wyoming career until word
advlseu them to Isperse,
ond
C ' d ble ftu't has.
is certain th~re can be nothing living be- ,himund
tinuin he cen ured the interfcrence by to $:J" 0 pel' ay.. on,sl era,
. 1
was received that she had been lynched.
Several Americans Reported Killed ~ neath it,
tho mi1itars, when Captuin Stiles chargcd bepn rahised in thiS Vil~~ity :hlSrd~~~r ~:
The aimual session of the grand lodge,
War ~hips to the Rescue.
While tho workers wero busy olea 'in~ t.he croWd fbI' tho third time and no one as. trees ovefr h refe ~toa d 'cd +A
Knights of Psthias, convenpd in Enmston
1
fonow n" IS some 0 t e l'UI 11'0 UC
""
A cable bas been received at the awa,v the debris of Cl'umbled buildings
durint the past Week. Owing to the Ch~'y.
brought the sfJeerh to nn abl'upt c ose.
" t' t '
, hb rhood' Apples
Department
of
State
from
the
consul
at.
•
faint
~roans
WCl'O
hllard
at
inlel'vltl.J
it'om
Th!!
S!lI'O!l,l
wllt'll
pollll
wcre
then
de
some
exten
III
.'lS
nClg'
0
,
,
•
cune fah' the nttendance was small. The
following officers were elected for the en· Kingston, Jamaica, saying that a :riot had under a huA'p. pile tlf i'ocks, Volunteers clared open in afwthJr l'a!'t of the city. peaches, pears, plums (~IUO .und r~d)l~ibe
suing y~ar: D. G. Th~mas, Rock Springs, occurred at Nll.va:;s:l Island, in the C<J.rib· wetll CUUt\!ntl'ated at that point, and aiter Captain styles procecl1l!d t" the new voting dan Cl'llbS'lI:r~pcs, rasp el:M~8 a~ s.;atgrand chancellor; W, C, Moss, Evanston, bean sen, in which Do number of Amari lh~\M bours' hul'k work tho b:eeding body places. Tile le.tders of the chlll'te... faction l.err:e3. The llttt.r are rUlse ex nSI e y.
.
'th C t ' St'l'g ad NearlY every farJ.er has un orchard and
'Of Joe Kemp' was extricated from the mMs
vice grand chancellor; W. P. Shannon, cans wero killed.
consll 1tlllA' WI . up alll
1e , . :
it
or lar 'e ones.
The consUl says that at his r01\l.~~t a of rock: The )loor mo,n is in a pitiablo con- after
Rock S"rin~s, grand prelate; IP. H. Clark.
g
VI'led the crowd to dlsperso. The advlCo Ilome ave v .1
British
war
ship
left
Jamaica
tor:
the
scene
dition.
Both
legs
are
broken
at
the
knees,
Cheyenne, grnnd lreeper of records an'j
was followed and the exc tement subsided.
Ono feature whit h has brought Larimer
seals; '1'. O. Mil1ta, Evanston, grand mas- immediately upon receipt of neW'll ot the the left ll.l'm is fractured above the olbow Nine of the l'laders were aftlorwards 1'1'- County pi'ominently forward IS her blooded
and sev~ral ribs are fraetured. He canuot rested on a charge of conspirncy against stcuk, u. lar~e Ilnd general display of which
'tel' of exchequer; A, D. Llllly, Cheyenne, trouble.
It Is learned at tho Navy Deplll'tment Iivo man bours, Later his wife's body the United States aud the city government. was moat: on tIle ground, at the sixth an~
grand master at-m'ms; Ed I{aufman,Cheyenne, grand inner guard; W. F. Ra.ynor. that the G.llenllo is now on the way and was talten out of the wl'eck,herhead being
iC
..
..
nu~l meeting of the Larimer County Falt~
Laramie, grand outllr guard; F. H. Clark, will probably arrive to-morrow. She was almost sevored fl'om hel' body.
All!lociation which opened on Tuesday of
New Waf Qhlp§,
Farther away another ltideoua ~pl.\Ctae1l!
Cheyenne,{,"l'und representative to supreme at St. N.icholas Mole, Hayti, when news
1l1St weelt, ~nd doset:l on l!"1r idJY night,havlodge, A grand ball in honor of the visit- of the rIOt was received at Washington, was offered to the sight,....tho eot'pse 01 B
A Washtrtfl'totl d{Rputch !laYsl The lug llCld tho most successful fair. ever
and ~as at once sMt to Nava~sa.
.
young woman (Ml'S. Uhvstllih who had Nav,V Depurttriolit h air~ady fictlveiy pfe given by tho Ass&c:ation, As usual th~
ors was given Thursdlly night.
.T~lS land i~ ~nder'" no partloular jurJs bJen admired hi life for her beauty. Her paring to huild two 3,000 ton shipS'. In tbe livo stock walJU cl'edit to the cOl,lnty. The
The body of an unknown man was
found in a gulch nine miles from Douglas dlCtlon, but lt lS reoarded as under the boJy had been crushed almost flat her ab construetton bureau a,1verti 5ements for hord of Holstcln.h'lrlcsian cat.tle, property
on Thursday, The body was that of an proteotion of the United States. It ie. said dolliC'U ripped open and her entr;ils scat- materials are being pI·epa.red aud wlll be of In.-ks Cornforth, of Denver, manager.,
elderly man, and had evidently lam ill the to be owned by an America~ company of tered about. Shortly after viewing her re- published in a ShOl't time. Both construc· A. G. COlnfortlJ, consisted of seventeen
gulch for severa! m,onths, being badly de· w~loh Genel:al ~. F. BJtler IS a membe~', mains her husband became a raving, ma tion nnd ongineering bureaus are of the valual}le ani1'l1al~. and the large number of
composed, A fracture of the .skull leads to It IS abo~t 2:)0 mIles frOm KinA'ston, and lS niae, and it Is doubtful it he will eVer reo opinion the vessels can be built within t:.e blue ribbons pl'ovdd the morits of tbcstoclt.
oover his reason.
the supposition that the man had been II ~ano Island.
limit 01 eost fixed by Congress and they L, R, Rhodes of Denvel' 'WQb sweepstal,es
murdered and thrown into the gulch for
•
• •
A man namM Miohael Bradley, who had are confident sUilh wm be the case if al- fOl' the best ten head of cattle, on bis Galthe purpose of concealment, There was The St. Joseph Fair Building De. A'one almost crazy when told tbat all his lowanco is made for premiums that would oways from HIverness" stook farm. In
nothing on tbe body which leads to identistroved by Fire.
family had perisbed in the .landslide, dIs. have to be paid to contractors for excess ~gricult'lral Ball the display was yerS!'
ilcation.
.
creditable to tbe farmers of Larllller
covered while working over the wreck of of speed,
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 15.-Tbe his house, his 5-year·old daughtel' still
The bollei's fo!.' thl'! ~e!lsGl1! nl.'o larger County, and brought crowds to see the
tnnin buitdiug. of the New Era National al1\'e. His joy WllS indescribable. It Is than thoso in the llaltlmore, while tbe VllS- large "layout" of gurden truck and pantr~7
selll themsclvC!! at·o much sll1aller. Should sto.e. A, N. Hoag of Fort Collins showedl.
Exposition was bUl'ned to night, There thought tho chUtl may live,
were 5,OOO:p~ople in the structure whon'
Up t{) this time the number of corpses the machinel'y come up to the expec· of apples GO varieties. plums :.lB, grllSs seed!.
the flames·oroke out, but there are no fa. found it twenty-llvc, and the number of tation, the vessels will malte at least 20,\~ Ill'l, attd other varieties of vedetables and[
Itnots. For excess above l!lltt1ots relluired fruitg equal in number and quality; alsCi
taliticB OJ" serious injuries reported. The wounded eighteen,
flre started just after the entertainment in.
'.che mass of' earth and rock moved is, by iawthe GO\Tel'nmont woUld bo obliged u'ne different kinds of hoone-made wine"
~ort Collins Agricultl,ral College exhlbitl ,
ihe great llmphitheater hnd closed.
roughly speak!n~, about 600 feet frontl11r9 to pay private stipbuilders $300,000.
.......consiRtll1g of fruit!! al1(l vegetables, 146 v.o....
'l'he bUilding is situated about two miles by 80 feet depth, Some of tho massos 01
At a meeting of the Board of Trade "riotles, \VIIS attended by C. F. nose, aSS1Srrom the citY,and the fire department wero fallen rock weigh nearly twenty tons.
of Kanaa's City the othor evening, resolU tant hOl'ticultUl'ist of tbe College. Tho exunable to hI:! of much aas,istll.nce. From.
The Pike':"s PeakRailroad.
tions were adopted lll'olcsting ngainst the hib;tors in this department were well satpresent indlclltioM the loss w111 reaeh
isfi~li that J. S, McClelland of I!10rt Collins
aearly $2:iO,OOO, as this buliding contained
The Manitou correspondent of the resolutions of the recent meeting in Denmerited
tho sweopstaltes of 8j{) offered tot.'
all the va.luable,exbibits of. the fait', in·' Denver TErnes writes that tho contract fot vcr regarding Mexican lead orCS aud de·
tho Inl'g~st aud be!lt displltY of fnl'm prorutU\ding
tbILt
no
change
be
made
in
the
eluding the !lteel cur works, machinery of buildinffthecog·WlH!ell'oncl up l?ike'sPeal~
ducts hlcluu;ng grains, graSS seed, vegetaval'1ous iIinds und costly wOl'kg Of art. The bas been !!ignell in 0!ticngo alid Manitou's ruliILg' of the Tt'ea<iury Department admitbles ~nd fI'Ult, hCl'c haVing 4t1i varieties,loss IS il'rep111'ablo, and
seriously citizens are jllblll\tl.t, B. E. Nil:hols, Majo~ ting ::Mexican {lres free, I~u.nsag CongressColorl1.do l!'arUler.
men
:are
requested
to
l'l.'ote:st
to
the
Secre·
cripple ~4~ llUCCel'lS ot this gfE\1\t U~d;ertuk- Hulbert,L. Epl'lch ~nd other lltt'g'e o.ttnerlt
111(,
ha\'e advanced real cstate 40 l'er cent in tary ()t \~~ 1:e(l~urf a~~E.1gt ~ti;Y Change..
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is hai'apy
gl,va)j. that the County Com~
,
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~·t
F:rom t1.<lt
,H~ ""an a e. aW eXlclUl~
.
rom th'a D'anver R'
apub.Ii'clin.
, .. ,>;. ~~"""i . "N~ti()a
missionllrS
'VIillr~eJv\l bids fOr li'our ~'liou8I1I1d
.' -Publishad every Tbursdlly at Roswell,N. M.
~he ,~otual. cost of· sinkIng artesian
The .wol;k of the compatiy,jWhloht~ll1en- ($~OOO.llO) :Dolla!:'\lLincoln, County "CllJ.'I.'8nt:E;x•
t
t t 0 1m
..' an.
.. Irr
. i'
' .10 I\unbm,
ptl,D.~~" Boild~; IIlterest on,llpnds, 611ar cont. per
11 1't may b e 0f'meres
/ERWIN & F,ULLEN, Pl'opl'ietoJ,'s. wes,
ow, 'IS gaged'10 'd'Igg\ng
ga t·'·
Ion ca~al
to ante from July liIt,l889,lIIId. payaple
"
t · , .~ . . . '-'~....
small
A
wAll
<)50
feet
~'eep costs but th 'D
'
l
l
'
N
M'
'x'·
,··s'
'"
sllmi-nlulunUy,
dlie ill thlttyten
YelU'e and
.•co.,
••
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..
\A . . . '
.
e ~ ecos va ey, . ow ,0 lCO, 1 . nOl! ;paynblll
at optionBonds
of the count:vn«er
Yell1'll. '
THURSDAY; OC-rOBER ;3, 1~~.
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,'"7~EALER INtCOUNTY OFFICEJJ,~.
or hand powar is utilized. Beyond that valley would be the addition o(ifVal~~
N~tlce fol' Publication •..
lSheriff,
D. O. NOWL~N, Lincoln. dep'th the oost increases ,rapidly. A 500 bie seotion to the trade terdtory or\1;hls ,
LAND
OFJlIOE AT LAS cnu!JES,. N. M,.,. t .
,probate Clerk•............. GEO. Ounny, Linooln.
. ";' .
,
SIlPt, 23d,1&J9; ~
'Assessor, ".L. W. N;1!lj\~HEnLIN, Lower PenllBco. foot well will co,at $1,500 to $2,000, and Cl'ty.
,
,
'
','
Notice
is
horeby ¢.ven that the following1'1'reasuret;\"~'''''' .'.~;:'6;·R. 1('oUNG, White Oaks. ev~n $3,000 wher,e diffioultIes of any kind
The
whole
trade
of
the
valley
would
named
settler
hils
filed
notiCe·of
bis intention to
"Sup't. of I:lchools, fr '.n. RICHMOND, White Oaks.
enoountered.
'
not ooine to De.nver.,.bull.
part'of
l.·t mllke
final
IJl'oof
inbesupport
of his
olaim,Olerk
and
'probate JtldlIs,
FIIAN. ROMEno, Lincoln. a"e.
+
,
t
h
a
tsaid
pl;Oof
will
mude
befQre
Probate
IMPLEMEl\Tr.[1S, WAGONS, ETC;, ETC.
couNili''()O)ll:MIBBIONERa.
In those parts of the state where the would oome. I?en:verw~uJagetas:muoh at Lincoln, on l:!atnrdtiy, November IIth 188I1,
50
First Dill1~iot,
M. CRONiN, Lincoln. • I"
'
• a regu 1ar b us- bUSI'ness I'n that seo'tI'on as l't "'ould
I'n viz:
Camp!>ell
C. qi'
]'ountain,
we11s IS
....
the Lot
Band ne
sw qr, seeD.7,l:!.tp No.
Us. 114
r 24•e,for
&,
Second Distriot
;., T. W. HENLEY, Nogal. sm !:lng 0 farteSIan
Speci~Z A.tte71Jtio'fb paia to aU O,rders, a'fbcZto Forwarding.
'l'hird Distriot,
; A. GREENj Seven mvers. mess
.
th e rat es c h arge d are um'form. any 0 th er 1ooal't
h
t
d
.
d
e
hf
se
qr.
sec
12;
tp
11
s,
r
23
e.
,~
1 y were ra e IS secure
He names the following witnesses to prove
his
.
.
They are generally as follows: For the by battling with Kansas 'Oity'l1n'd other coritilluoUB residence upon, and cultivation of,
snidlilllcd, viz: .
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Amarillo, • •
Ohas. O. Perry, Alex Danner, George Smith, J.
Composed of Lincoln, Sierra. Dona Ana and first 100 feet, 50 cents a foot; for the sec- towns. The Pecos vaUoy is, in other
~rnnt co'unties, with headquarters atLIlB Cruces. ()lid 100 feet, 75 oents a foot; for the third words, within commercial rell,ch of"thisS'4~ea. nll of REa:;~N:-J:SHIELDS, Register.
Distriot Judge
HON. JOHN R. McFIE.
District Attorney ,.,E. O. WADE, Las Cruces. 100 feet, $1 a foot; beyond 300 feet the citywithrespecttQoertalnlinesofg01df
District Clerk
A. L. CHRISTY, LIlB Omces. oost increases rapidly in proportion to A,s to whether the, busiQ.fl~S ft:.~m~ tJi..!."p; . ... Notlce.-Tlmber Culture.
TERMS OF coun'!'.
S. LAND Oll'FICE j LAB. CRUQESJ N. M' 1 ~ •
Dona Ana.-Becond Mondays in March and Sept. the dept~ reaohed. The cost of the casing quarter would be large or small w,Quld
18th,18!:f9. ~
Linooln.-Third Mondays m April and OQtober. depends entirely upon the size of the depend upon the enterpri6.e of. Denver Complaint having beehSeptember
ontered at thip office by
"ierra.-First Mondnys in May and November.
Edgar
F.
Hllrral
ugainstthe
Heil's
of Alonzo .
'
. ,
Grant.-Thi.rd
Mondays in February and August. wen. Some ar~.but two or tHree inohes merchants:'
Spencor deceased, for failure to comply with law' .
o.
in diameter, and from that they vary to. An examination of a map of Colorado us to Timber-Culture Entry No. 111 dated Sept.
'lst, 1879, upon the Lots 4and 5 of seotion 6, townLAND OFFICE.
ten inohes. The pipe will cost from 20 and New Mexico would show that the .ship 11 south. range .25 east, in Lincoln county!
The land office for the distriot to which LincolIi to 50 oents a foot, according to size and Pecos valley lies nearly directly south of New Mexico, with a view to the cancellation OI
snid entrr; contestant alleging that olaimant
oounty is attnched is situated at Laa Cruces, Dona
Ana county, N. M.The officera are:
the material of which it is construct~d. Denver. A railroad runnmg from Dim- prior to hIS dsath, nor his lego.! heirs or their
representatives have oomplied with the law as
Register,
EDMUNP G, SHIELDS.
OAS;ES IN TIm DESERTS.
ver to the point where the Peoos river reqnired; the said parties are here.Qy summoned
Receiver
JAMEs J. DOLAN.
GL.Jl.SSW.Jl.RE, ETa., ETC.
to
appear at the tl!.e office of F. H, Lea at Hos.
It would not be fair to dismiss the sub- orosses the southern boundary {)f New well,
on the 26th day of October,188Il, atlOo'oloek
PRECINCT NO.7.
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony concern•
.E. O. BEBBELLmu,
Justice oftha Pelloe ject of artesian wells without some men- Mexico wquld be a very nearly :dira~t ing
Invite the Trade of the Pecos Valley and Southweetern Country•.
fnilure.
O. O. PERRy,
,
Deputy Shariff. twn of the marvelous work aocomplished north and south line, and it .wol.iid~l 44.said allegedEDMUND
G. BHIELDS, Hegister.
n.
H. DUNNAHOO, ~
Texas.
AIllarillo,
A. H. WIQJ:TSTONE, ,School DIrectors Dist. No 18 by them in that region known as the low the river from near its heiid·,to 'the
O. C. FOUNTAIN,
A. ERWIN,
Colorado and Mojave deserts.
point named.
J
•
'PAT. F. GARRETT, ~
.
This has been amply demonstrated at
That part of the Pecos valley. whiph
W. H. J:I. MILLEn, S. Directors B. DIst. No.7.
A.B.LILES.
Attorney, Bolleltor &Counselor at Law,
Indio, in the heart of the Colorado desert, the company referred to is reolaiming
~l&;t,D
~
!t'
~
uran,~
where an artesian well has been sunk and lies in the southeastern part of New
HOBWELL,
N.
M.
Chicago has subsoribed over $5,000,000
... " .
by the aid of its water a tract of desert Mexico. It enjoys a semi-tropical climate Will practice in nll the courts of tho Territory•
.to the World's fair, providing it is held
has been reolaimed upon which lusoious and possesses a soil which, by irrigation, Office in Hellister office building.
in that city.
fruits and vegetables are produoed far could be made very productive. ':rhe
=:::::::::::::::::::=
The Nogal mining district is about to in advance of any other portion of the grains and espeoially the fruits of the JOHN J. COCKRELL,
temperate zone would ~row there luxAttorney af Law,
.tnke a boom. Good I It will help the state.
The
same
work
has
been
done
for
the
uriantly. Some day the Pecos country
whole country.
LINOOLN,
NEW MEXICO,
Mojave desert, and by the aid of artesian will be a paradise for Rocky mountain
Will
practice
in
Lincoln
and
adjoining
counMr. EmmQns Blaine, a young man who water several th"riving settlements have fruit grQwers. It would seem to be ex- ties.
Forwarding & COlUUlissioIl Mercllants
was fortunate enough to be born the been commenced. Other wells are being ceptionally well adapted to the cultivaH. L. ,WARREN,
6. A. lUOHAHDSON,
son of James G. Blaine, has just come sunk, and those who are behind these tion of peaches and grapes.
H. B. FERGU8S0~1
Roswell, Now Mexico.
Albuquerque, .L'lew Mexico.
into possession of $2,000,000 and a charm- enterprises are confident that there is an
A l)lowing Match.
: -l, ~
,
ing bride, the daughter of the dead mil- abundance of water to be had, and that
Amarillo, Texas.
The
following
plowing
match
held'
at
WARR:m~,
FERGUSSON
&
it is only a question of the depth whioh
lionaire Cyrus McCormick.
RICHARDSON,
must bo attained. They are prepared to Wheatland, Ill., recently, is not only. in" .
teresting,
but
we
suggest
that
n
simil~r
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW.
'.rho Santa Fe Free Lance, demooratic, sink anywhere from 1,000 to 2,000 feet in
Will practice in nIl t.be courta of the Territory
says: '~.rhe constitutional convention the search for water, and are fully oon- arrangement would be a ~ood thing for
this valley. Good plowmg is necessary and in the United States Land Office. '
has concluded its ll1bor~ and most of ~ho fident of success.
to successful farming. The ladies ought
H. SKIPW ITH,
delegates have ret~rned to their respootPROBABILITIES IN NEW MEXICO.
•
ive homes. '.rhe instrument adopted will
Other numerous instances of success, to share in the premiums for cooking and
bear oomparison with the constitutions and, mark I scarcely 0. failure, can be needlework; a meeting of that kind
Physician and Surgeon.
of the most enlightened and progrossive given not only for California but other would be quite interesting and benefioial:
The annual plowing match washeld'ut
.states of the union."
plaoes as well, but too lengthy for the
UOBWELL, N. M.
Wheatland, Will county, yesterday. Fulscope of any newspaper artiole.
ly 5,000 people were in attendance. This
Dr. Veasy, of the national ogricultural
The question that interests us is: Can novel feature, instituted by James Patdepartment, is of the opinion that by the the same thing be done in New Mexico? terBon a number of ~ears o~o, has grown
introduction of grasses adapted to tho Unhesitatin~ly the answer is yes.
from a small to 0. gIgantic affair. The
Mrs. Wm, Fountain, Proprietress.
Send your orders or write for anything you waht.
plowing to.day was superior to any hereBoll the grass product of the western ariel
The many ranges of mountains, their tofore
done,
and
showed
much
science
region can be more than doubled and high peaks collecting enormous quanti- throughout. The points considered prin:J!luoh of the upland reclaimed. It is an ties of vapor and forcing oondensation in cipally in the awarding of premiums Board and Lodging nt Reasonable Rates
<experiment well worth trying, for should tho shape of rainfall and snows, ~iving were straight and even furrows, and
it be successful its benefits can hardly far greater annual average than the east clean and even ends. The plowing hnd
to be not less than five or more than six
..I.
be estimated.
ern states possess. Point out a full round- inches in depth, each plowman to plow
A.,M.J1RILLO,
TEX,.J1S.
~1JIe_constitution is mado and signed, ed fact, one llotential. What becomes one half aore, within three hours. There
were upward ot twenty contestants. Tile
nnd it is our hope that congress,' where of it? RUns rapidly to the surface in following
being the successful ones: '
GoocZ1Jl'ead always on hmul, 10
consequence
of
the
rapid
declination;
it will be submitted the coming fiession,
On walking plows open to 'the um!~ ,
and 15 cents a 1.L)af.
• •
will grant an ennbling aot, und that the sinks quickly to the bed rock in the por- States-First premium GeorgeJoh~. ;
Shaeger,
third
Fr
.
second
Michael
ous
sands,
while
the
evaporation
in
our
people will adopt it as the constitution
. •
.1. J. IYERS, Prop.'r. FRANK .J1NlJERSOJr, .MJ!'r.
of our new state. It is a broad, liberal dry air is somethmg enormous, to be Day.
Open
to
boys
under
18
and
resident~of M~S. N. COSTA.
and progressive document, upon the driven ogaIn to the mountain ridges, the town for the lnst three months-Fi:1:lt
virtue of which we will have more to say ogain condensed and fall upon the up- premium Albert Graves, second Wlll~
--FINEST QUALITIES op-when the right time comes.
'
heaved de~livities that are the prime Demuth.'
Boys under 15 )'ears of age and r6BiThis is the way Kistler gives it to him: sources of the underground flows that dents of town for three months-First
J.
__
"William Boodler Sloan, the misrep- th~s BOek their way to some large river premium,. John Fairweather,seoCll1d
far
below
or
to
the
sea.
George Fry.
Tesentative of the Optic at the constituCan repair your old Sewing M:~neand~ ]
On riding plows, best work by stUkY
Ia short, possesBin~ all the characterHeJ(f; 1)001' to BURNS, W A.LKEBg- 00.
tional convention in Santa Fe, who is as
mak~ It do aa;good ~ork as~~n. pe;.
plows,
open
to
the
United
States-Pint
vain and unsorupulous as he well could istics of "arid lands," which, however premium, Wallace Myers,second William no dlfferenoowhat kindot~.~.... : ',.
be, has an itching desire to have this "reat may be thA annual rainfall, always Fairweather, third George Smitbi, open
Charges rellSOnable and .ttefJlO\!cfu '..l\.n1a.rillo,
Texas.
to boys under 18 years of age anet resi· guaranteed.
.
- H~' ,
paper engage in a controversy with him. do mainly an llndergeound business.
dent-s
of
the
town
for
the
last
three
WHERE TO SINK..
His reputation for truth and veracity in
Needles, Shuttles·(J;iil'tPiJ,rls r:.~~!!--lll~====~~=============
The answer to this whioh in the major- months-First l'premium, Levi l:itpn-k;
the neighborhood in which he resides is
second. Sam Graves.
supplied
for all Machinet< ~..
($
G
In addition to the plowing the ladles
below par, the game is not worth the ity of instanoes will prove true, is, anyCEMUINE
oiL.
"
•
7
ammunition, and we will dismiss the where I The elevation of any locality held a fair in which were exhibited all
Will also take old Machines at their
rattle-brained, old man from our above the sea level cuts no figure at all. sorts of pastry cooking, needle work; etc.
D ~ A.liD JOBBER IN
thoughts with the words once applied by Thus, near Alamosa, in Colorado, at an It was voted to hold another plowing value as part payment on new Machines.
Horace Greeley: "You lie, yon vl1lian, elevation of 8,000 or 9,000 feet above the match next year.
J. H. CARPER",_ " 3 ) ~.. ~'=_
•
Address,
you lie I"-Optio.
sea level, artesian flows are found atless
-:-:-~=Ros w-ell,-:N-\-J\L-I~ ~~rI~S,
The reported sale of the Texas & Fort
than a depth of eighty feet, while in Cal·
W. H. LUMBLEY,
BERLIN, =S=ep=t=.::2::2=,=T;;:h=e=m==aneuvers at ifornia in some cases artesian wells are Worth railroad, is a combine with the
Union
Pacific.
."
,,'".
~
,..
FRUIT, YEGETA.BLES, ETa., ETa.
Brand, ZED lef~
Hanover terminated yeE!terday. The Post flowing whose mouths are below the sur.. Ii, ~.p~
shonldsr, side and hip.
face
of
the
sea
level.
A
general
rule
has
pupllshed a report on the maneuvers, been found by experience, that the nearNotice tor Publication.
Range: Atiol.aSeco, AmarI·',.,
•
•
•
which is conclusive as to the necessity of er the source of the supply the deeper
fDesert Lund, Fipal Proof.]
north side Capitan
mountains.
-smokeless powder henceforth for the ar- must be the well. But this does not alUNITED BTATll:B LAND OFJlICJC }
LIlB Cmces, N. M:-, sept, 201.i8Il9.
tillery and infantry. The corps using ways hold good. One rule does always Notice is hereby
P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
given that Martha J:ltone of
hold
good,
if
you
go
deep
enough
any'-"j,II.o~
r New Mexico.
Roswell,
New
Mexico, hns :filed notice of in~n
smokeless powder got within 200yatds of where water flowing to the surface wIll tion to make proof
on hei' dooert land claim No.
MILNE &, BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
5111, for the southwest iluarter (sw qr) sac 'n, til
the enemy without the latter being able always be found.
10 s, r 2.J, e, before Probate Court at Lincoln, N'
, Postomce Ros.
BLOOMINCTON, I,LLINOIS.
to determine the distance. The latter
M. on Fnday the 1st day of November, 1889.
IT ONLY TAKES PLUCK.
well, Lhlcoln
She
names
the
following
witnesses
to
prove
the
county, N. M.
were often taken on the fiank and were
Have we the nerve and enterprise to complete irrigation and rec1llIllation of lIaidllUid:
Range. on the
Wm. Crow, Costni l3ec1illo, Chua. FulIer,:Gl,F.
unable to guess whence the flre oame. make Santa Fe county a garden, her
~e;3~ ~~rs~r... , . We carry a complete stock of alZ goods i711 our line, ana can. SUp-Blashek, nll of Lineoln county, N. M.
broad
aores
a
source
of
fertility
and
Had it been 0. real battle they would
44
EDMUND G. BHIELDS, RegiQter.
Main orand.
pZYYOU7 at,~(Jeefi,inily low prices with Fruit Trees 01 all ldnds.
wealth, with the added certainty that
Horse brand
have been annihilated. The war office for
every dollar there is put down a hunNotice for PU bllcatlon.
~~h~h.°W on
Your Patrolla,g-e is Solicited.
is preparing a supply of. smokeless dred will be taken up by the enterpris.
[Desert Land; Final Proof.]
powder for all the troops, including the inginvestors?
UNITED l:!TATEB LAND OFll'IOE }
WiZlJ caZl 07lJyOU this faltJ. ana take (Jrde7's f07' spring iJ,elivery...
l3eoond class landwehr. The latest perIf required I may at Bome future time
LssCmees, N. M., Bept, Othfx'lill.
fected smokeless powder' leaves no sigh give the other and equally certain methNotice isherel!l given .that Josej?h .4m; of
iJEA CATTLE COMPANY.
. Do not place yOllJ7' orders unt'LZ you have conHUZted ow' agent.
.
;lofter firing by infan.£i:y and only a sli~ht ods of obtaining 0. water supply where ~~;~~;~~~~~~o~e~;~s~:tl~~t~~~
gray mist after the flring of the artillery. mountains exist.
Reflpectfully,
No. 783, for the whole ohection15, tp U !h,rlr24
"'-OS 'MOOR" SR
~ before Probate Clerk at Lincoln,!':. N, 'JD.., 0J1
.Ltl
• J,JL
""
•
'.1'hnrsday, the 24th day of October, 1009;
!ibn.nll1'lge- .. t·~~~~
~t;::~::;:;====:;::====::::::==::::::::::=::::::~==
Mr. Richard J. Hinton, 'of Professor
He names the following witnesses to prove the
The Las Vegas Optic had a picture in complete irri!ll1tionandreclamation of eaid land:
Powell's geological survey, in speaking of
its columns the other day which it claim- W. M.AtkiilsoIJ~ G. T.Davil!\ M. D. Minter,
T. J. Holcomb, lUlof Hoswell,.L'l. M.
the irrigation question in New Mexico,
ed
was R likeness of Judge Long. The 44
EDlIIUN~ G. SHIELDS" Register.
says that it was shown by evidence given
North Spring li.
'7
.
\I!
Notice 101' PUblioatlo,",.
Pecos rivers,and
in Santa :Fe before the senate committee picture looked something like the paon
the
Aqua
LAND OFJlICE. AT L.AS CnuClI:9,'N. Mfi8 }.
m~Oki!l~:
Azul. Blnckwa-.
thl1t thete are about 700,000 acres of land tients of the Ohinese doctors displayed
in Lincoln county,
in
the
Rocky
Mountain
News,
only
very'
Notice
is hereby .giTe~P~h~:t~ofto~g. terni)d Eacn Ranc es
in this territory under cultivation chiefEar' marks. crop IIIId splitoleft, split right.
&
Articles.,
Drand as in cuJ; o~ left side, bat sometimes on
ly by the small ditch system, wasteful badly scared. In fact it loolted like any- named settler hllB :filed notice of his intentionto light
side. Em; milrklJ sometimes rovC!tl!tt<!. :'
thing
Alse
but
the
pleasant
cOJIntenance
re:t:~a~r~~~~n~~~C:&'~~r~Pr~~~'b1~~
even of the limited surface supply in
ADDI'l'XONAL BRANDS: . . J' .' , ....
of oUr worthy ohief justice, who writes at LincolnWN. M;, o.n 00tober25.,th, ~II, .:viz: E Bide, nnd also some on side and hip; W SIde;
vogue among the native farmers. It was the editor the following:
J
B
on
hlp
.OJ;loin.
LEA oDside.. 'Or lihotllder,
,::g~t~i2 s~~hh~~rthe.n.hfilW"~qr;: 1if i1eilr, eide-hn!l nip, . ~oss on
side und lup. And var·
BUlLD~RS
also shown that even without storage a
SPRINGER, N. M., September 20, 1889. . He MlDes the following mtnesses to prove his
large part of the present supply goes to -Russ Kistler,Las Vegas, N. M.: Pre~ ~~~~:atlll~~idenceuP()n,and cultiv.ation of, iow()~~~r:d~rol~~:~ :~tJtgn lett' shoUlder PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
"
LGslie 'M. Lonl!t Bcott Trnxtl1l1,. Gideon D. nnd)efibiporthigh.·
waste. It water was obtainable, it was pare for. death. This will give you full
Pli);t tiranded only,ott loft,ilh!>u1der.
notice
that
I
intend
to
shoot
you
on
Green,
Joseph
L.
tiant,
nll
of
Roewell:ltN.
M.
agreed by all the competent witnesseS
L. M:LONG.
EDlIIUND G. B~~1J~8, egister. .
that at least ~O per cent. of the total area sight. So y,0u tp.ay or,der the coffin. a,nd 44-pd
J. A. GILMORE.
Notice of Publlcatfon.,
P; o. !toswoll,
of New MexiM could be reclaimed to ag· get the bUl;'Ill,lrobesrel1dy and leave WIth
N.
M.
Range,
Territory of New M:exic6, -l~
riculture,and all agreed that one aore of Joe Dixon one lock of your aubUrn curls.
Rio Hondo.
irrigated land would produce at least My gun is loaded to the full with lead Third JildiciOl Dil'triot OO\lf~, BS.
Other brands: A, H. WHETSTONlC.
F. H. LXA.
COnnty of Lincoin.
four times as much of all-round crops as ore imported from Mexico, free of dutYi
and
of
the
most
deadly
quality.
Sho,ulci
2ylthia
Holllinon
vs.
Wm.
L.
Hollimon.
an acre of arable land within the humid
your Hoosier hide hn~e such powers .of 'lhosaid defendant Wm. L. HoUimon is hereseotions olthe countrY,-Optic.
resistance as to turn -aside the deadly ~5:~~:gta t~~ig~:i\~ni~ht~c:~l~isl1fc't
&,
. 9 i- ~ "f
missile, I'll try dynamite, throw bombs, Contt, within and for the Count;u>f LincolIi... ter..
Both ott left side
It111h'oad nnDlOl";
Use aquafortis, 'fUlything to destroy or ritory'/l.foresaid j by saidZylthil\Hollimon, VOID·
· "ke
miserable the·"'retch
w'h"v 'ou··ld. from
plainant
OfP.b~oIitte.
di".oroe
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and for
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the
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The E1Paso·N·ational Bank

O,F TEXAS.
Capital, $160,,000. :Snrplns, .$46,000.. ,J
United States Depository.
Col.lect.ions ,promPt.ly"ma.d~ an.d rem.it.tea:. Foreign ahd Domestic ExchanKe
bought 'and solq. General business transacted.
.

+~ Speoiaf

Facilities Offered on Mexican Bnsiness, &

Cus~mera ar~ offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Bo:x:es in fire

proof 'Vltult.

"':'Our delinqu~~tsubscribersmaYl?ok
for a strong dun m a few days for the.
first years subscription to the REGISTER.
Be prepared to pay up..eWe must have
the money. We will be glad to receive
remittances from our foreign supscri,pers.
-G. A. Richardson received a letter
from one of the proprietors of the Parsons mine which stated that new machinery for .the working of the ore in that
ml'ne was bel'ng shl·pped ~rom Chicago.
The mine is to bElstrongly operated. Mr.
R. is a shareholder in this valuable
property.

Pecos Valley Register. l
..
•
"
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.

'aMN

&

-

SUBSCRIPTION nATES.
..s 00.
;
"".
One COPY,I'IX monws,
l.50.
Subscribers failing· to roceive their paner on
timo will confer a frivor by promptly notif'Y!ng
this office. .
The llogister invitos correspondence from oJl
quarters on live topics. Local aiiairs and news
w.ven
tho preference.
forco
und timelirioas
should beBrevity,
kept Incleamoo'h
view. \.iorresJ)ondente held responsible for th,eir own statemonte.' Use one aide of the oheet only, write
pluinly and send real name. The REGISTER can·
not be hold responsible for the return of J'ejected
communications.
•
.
.
ADVERTISING RATES.
Standing ndvortisements $12 per column, por
month; holf column $8 per month. Ad. occupymg less than half column $1 POJ' inch p~r month.
Transient advortWements $1.00 per inch, por
month in advance.
LocaiS,10 centB per line por week.
Advortisements contro.o~d by the yeaJ' and ordored .out before expirotion of term will be
ehargedat trancient rotes and published until
pilld.
All accounta aro duo and must be paid prompt;.
]y at the end of each month.
ROSWELL
LODGE,
A: F.
M.,
• Meete
on the first
Saturday
on&;OJ'A.after
." f.ull moon. Visiti!1J~ brethnlnore cordial.
O ne copy, ope yelU',:

~j~l~tt'LEA, Se~rc~~?AOEnlw.

s

M.

ARUlVAL AND DEPAltTURE OF HAILB.
EMtern mnil ardves: Dally lit 10:00 p. m.
Dcparta: Dnily at 7:00 a. m.
, SEVEN BITERS MAIL.
Arrivll8: WednesdaT lind Friday lit 8:00 p. m.
DoplU'te: Thursday and SnturdBy at 7:00 n. m.
W. II. Cosonon:. P. 1\1.
.

~..
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Locals.
-White Oaks is to have Mrs. Jarley's
wax works this week.
-Lincoln wants a. meat market. A
good business there for a good butcher.
-Dr. Skipwith and wife left Roswell
this morning, (Thursday,) for Los Vegas.
-Scott Jordon is up from Eddy for a
tew days, he says things are pretty dull
down there.
-There is a wedding on tapis and we
understand, the happy couple will take
1;heir bridial tour up Salt Creek.
-Col. Milne is back from Las Vegas,
;nnd is thoroughly entll.uMd with.the railroad prospects for tho Pecos valley.
-Elder Rhoads will preach Sunday
morning and evening a~ thQschoQl houae.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
-Our reporter attended the spelling
match at the school house last week and
was knocked out only with "stricknine."
-Elder J. W. Cavness, of Lanno, Tex.as, a preacher of the Christian church,
is holding services in the school house
ihis week.
-Capt. J. C. Lea, of Roswell, now a
man of busy, monumental affairs, reiurned this morning from his trip to EI
Paso.-Optic.
-A large congregation assembled to
bear Rev. Maule at the Farms school
bouse, last Sunday. He preached a very
interesting discourse.
)
-C. B. Grant is building a. new business room on Main street, just north of
bis residence. It will be used as a resiaurant by Mrs. Franklin.
-Mr. Will White, our tonsorial artist,
left on Tuesday for Las Cruces, to be
gone two or three weeks on a visit to his
'Parents and relatives on the Rio Grande.
-8.S. Mendenhall, accompanied by
Will Laughlin, left Wednesday morning
for Las Vegas after his family, who will
tlpend the winter in Roswell. They will
occupy Mr. Clarkson·s house.
......Captain Kirby of the cattle firm of
Kirby & Cree of FortStanton,N.:M.,has
.been in the city this week. He says that
itrom this .on the cattle shipments will be
~mmense.-AmarilloChampion.
-Parker Wells returned from Las
. 'Vegas last Saturday night. Mrs. Wells
will spend sever~l weeks. yet in that
'Pleasant.city ViSiting her. friends. Mr.
'Wells will return to Vegas for ber.
-Mr. William Fountain, out old time
butcher/ h.as bought the Wm. Meeks
busiuesa Bnd will run a shop on Main
streot just opposite t.he REaXST1l1R office:
:Mr. E'oun,talnunderstands how to handle
meatl lln4~ wilt have good fat cattle to
ltill, hBvln~ tl:rranged with 1>. H. Boone
"to ~~t $1fa'tfa. fed steers all winter.
-Snow has fallen in the Capitan
mountains and for the first time this
Sell.So'nj its oops are covered with thick,
white layers. The weather has been very
coid. and uncomfortable for the last few
days. Such cold weather at this senson
ot th(j yeal.'tcl'l.l;1uot be recollected 15y the
"oldest irihabitant." - Lincoln corres..
pondefit in l'nterpreter.
-:Mr.u. K. Byers ot ):.ibcolb, receiveCl ihe appointMent ot county aupel'in..
tendentot'publio schools nt ·the l'ecent
meetlD" of t~e b6ardj vice F.
:Rioh:
mond, :Esq.; resigned. Mr. Byers pre$6nted n: 'muoh larger petition than any
of his Mmpl:lt!tors, ,aM Mcording to n
pl'aviolH!ugreement of tho bonrd j won
tho office. Ho is a first cldss flCholIar,

-Mac Minter and Joe Lea set a line
'th
1 h k . S'
.
th
WI
severa 00 s m prmg river e
other night for the purpose of catching
one certairi fish, that the nimrods have
been angling for, the past eight or ten
years. This time they were successful.
Jordon. and Hunt passed by the next
morning after the line was set and pu11ed a 43 pound catfish to the bank.
-Mr. Courtney, of the ditch contract
firm of Ward & Courtney, returned from
a trip tQ Arizona and EIPaso, Texas, last
week. He says he will probably take n.
contract on the big international canal
at EI Paso, and it is n'ot decided whether they will take another contract on
the big ditch here. They complain of
the price, 8 conts pQr yard,?4r. Bradbury
has the entire. contract at 11 cents, but
sub-contracts it for 8, and we understand
will not allow more.
-The mail route will be established
between Amarillo and Roswell as arrangements are now being made at
Washington to that effect. This gives
Roswe~l mail service three days ahead
of the Laa Vegas stage time and in these
days three days saving of time is a great
advantage. From Amarillo to Roswell
is the natural route and not around
Robin Hood's barn the same as is now
practiced. Amarillo extends her ~
to Roswoll and says, shake. -Ch!lmpion.
Certainly.
-The Nogal Nugget adverliees the
publication notices for Robert Mathews,
R. A. Buford and Jose M. Mediea, of
Lower Penasco, for their intention to
make final proof on their land before
probate clerk at Lincoln, Oct. 26, '89. We
wish to say to these parties that the law
requires these publication notices to be
made in the paper nearest the land in
question. The land of these parties are
a number of miles nearer the REGISTER
than the Nugget and should be advertised in the former.
-As an evidence of the minority of
youn« ladies, compared with the number of young men, in this community, a
certain illustrIOus little belle in the vicinity of Roswell told a certain young
man of our midst, either in a jestinK or
sincere manner, that she had seven very
ardent admirers in this community.and
one in Texas whom she never saw, and
named them, and in consequence .this
young man will probably direct his at.
tention to some other angelic type of the
feminine sex in the future-or at least
until she disposes of some of those
"ardent admirers," as he says he 'is no
slugger.
.
Seven Rivers' Shooting.
A serious shooting affray, occUred at
Seven Rivers one day last week. Zack
Lights, Wm. Henderson, two promment
cow men in that country, and Jack
Shelby, a "puncher,'. were engaged in
the beWildering occupation of drinking
whiskeyaud playing cards, over which a
trifling dispute arose. The parties were
all very drunk and in a fit condition for
a murderous fight. Lights drew his revalver and began to fire, shooting Hen..
derson in the,.. shotdder, cattsing a flesh
'Wound, not serious.
Henderson and
Shelby both returned the fire, one ball
striking Lights in the fleshy portion of
the abdomen, passing through the groin
and out at the side of the hip. Shelby
received a slight wound on the sc~lp.
The nten had always hoonon friendly
terms the shooting was the result of
• .'.
.' .
.
.
whIskey. Dr. Graham, of thIS l?lace, was
called to attend the wounded men. He
returned Monday evening, and reports

that,u~leBS

some ~omplications nrise,
the patumts are not In danger.
.
We haVe a good six-shooter law in the
territory, and we recommed the deputy
at S~lVen Rivers to have the same rigidl"
..
., .....• •... "
entorced, all. affrays of thiS land· does
oUr country harm and. should be prevented. This one is a question for the
g. ratid J'UMt to investigate

, , Tl!':LEn,. Texas,SeJ;lt. 19, '89.
En, :a,EGISTE:R, Rosw~l1,N. ~.
Dear Sir:-Iwish tQ ,as~ YQu, for my
' . ..
.~
own infOJ;matio~'andon beh$lf off~ijlndaJ We 'oarrU fik eLa7j!est q,n4 '}Jest
how a person can acquire II homesteaa
.
on the public domain, andwl18t are the ' , ' . Seleot~d StQclc of
req'Uirements of the law after filin~ has
"
J
.
peen made. ,
'
The land laws of Texas lire so different .
,lui
. . ' . . II

~rie~~~t:e~~~s'a;n¥6~t~~i::t::'~~::'
send out of 1t ty~~~~OE%~;ton.
.'

JAMESB. OWEN.
We. have received s.ev.eral a pp.licati~ns..
from residents of Texas for such infor~
mation as is sou«ht by this correspo~dent, and deem it best to give it to. the
public through the columns of the
REGISTER.
Any person who is a citizen .oftha
United States, (or has declared his inteqtion to become suph,) and wh? is the
head of a family,or is 21 years of age, is
entitled to enter lands under the Homestead Laws. Unmarried wo~en and
widows may enter lands under this law.
Each entryman is entitled to enter 160
acres of land, (non-mineral,) by sub'-divisions which must be contiguous-thus
he may enter 40, 80, 120 or 160 acr~s.
Fees on 160 acres, $16. On 120 acres,
$14. On 80 acres, $8. On 40 acres, $6.50.
This fee to be paid upon making application.
Entryman must establish actual resi·
dence, (in a house,) upon the land, within six months from date of entry, and
such residence must be continuous and
actual for a period of five years, following; settlement. Proof may be made at
the termination of five. years, or two
years further time will be allowed; but
proof must be made within seven years,
or the entry will be held for cancellation.
.After the first payment, above stated,
there is no other, or further, expense to
the homestead claimant, except clerk's
fee for taking testimony, at time of proof
-say $3 toe6.
'l'he law requires aotual and constant
residence and cultivation. The law construes cultivation to mean raising crops,
of any kind, raisinK stock or dairy purposes.
The law provides for "leave of absence';
from a homestead olaim. Such leave
may be obtained to any settler, to be
granted by the register and receiver of
the local land office of the land distriQt
wherein tho land is situated, upon application under oath, and corroborated by
two witnesses, showing that, by total, or
partial, destruction, or failure of crops,
sickness, or other unavoidable casualty,
ho is unable to secure a support for himself, or those dependent upon him, upon
such lands. The absence must not exceed ono year. Desortion or abandonment, of an entry for more than six
months works a forfeiture of the claim.
"Building a 'shanty and. staying in it over
night two or three times in six months,
is not, under any circumstances, a compliance with the homestead law," reads
the rulings of the Secretary of the Interior. The law does not recognize two
homes to the homestead settler, and especially where the greater portion of his
time IS spent away from his claim, and
he merely visits it occassionally to noquire 11 right to prove up and acquire
land. The law looks upon these practices
as attempts to defraud the government,
punishable with the pains of perju~,
both in case of claimant and witnesses,
in case final proof is made, Bnd such teathnony is elicted as Wlll secure title to
the claimant.
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Ill, the C07,!J7t.~y: a7u:1, sell thern a t ·
.priees that
•
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'~~,fY COMPETITION.
{Jul1 Fall and Winter Goods t;J.re
ndyr'&pell/ f01' i1'ltSpeetion and we
invite fine and all to call and examine OU7' cZisplay before purchasing.
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ROSWELL,
NEW MEXICO. •..••
...

PI~ns ~nd .Specifications Furnished
Upon ApphcatlQn.

All Kinds Briok, Stone &Adobe Work

IN

DRY GOODS
We have open,ed an Ele,iant Line
ofDress Flannels, plain, plaided
07' s.tl'iped, Ladies Oloth in all the
newt;8t shades, W'aterproofs, RepeUents, . Basket Oloth, Ope7'a
Flall,nels, and many othe7' nove~
ties too 1I1U71'be1'0Z('S to 71M711tion.

--0--

A SPECIA·LTY. "
Best of References Furnished When Desired.

A. lVI. Robertsoll & Co.,
***--DEALER8 IN--***

Lumber! Doors, Sash, .Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

OUR

•

OLOTHING Sl"OOK Ros1Mell,
is eom.plete in all its brancli.es, and
if you cannot get a fit in a 7·ea.dy
mad~ sldt we can take your mea,s'lllre a?uZ, Guarantee a Perfect Fit,
as we are agents f07' Mills!t .I1vel'ill, the best Me7'chant Tailoring
establishment i711 the Calt1btl·y.

Ne1M Mexico.

Williamson and Sanders,
~

Dealer in.

General :-: Mercllalldise,

-0--

Do not forget that life are helulquarters for all ki7uls of

ROSWELL,

N. M.

Furnishing Coods.
If yozlI want a,good SHIRT, eithel' i71t Oasmmere, Percale, JJfoles"'-i71, 01' Linen; HOSE, eithe7' Cotton, TJi"oolen 01' Oashmere; OARDIG.AJof J.I10ICET,· Woolbb, Ootton, urMi.ved,· GLOrES in Buck,
Ho!!, Oalf 01' Eid, call, on us aluZ,
you, will be Slt7'C to"t17ulwhat yOZ(,
want.
.

BOOTH & McDONALD,
~ho1~sa1e «if Re~ai1 Liquor Dealers.
Choice 'WInes & Ciilars.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

WE

Bottle Goods ASpeoialty.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

-0--

HAVE A NEW SUPPLY

OP

\tV. .'A. Jenkins & (9.,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH
AT REDUCEn PRICES.

In faet we have euenJihing a
FIllST.:OL.l1SS GeneralJJfercha7lr
dise stfJre should cany a7ul a goad
deal 7lUJre.

BLACKSMITHS & WHEELWRICHTS.
WORK PROMPTLY DONE.

CHARCES REASONABLE.

All Kinds Repair -W-ork A Specialty.

-0TTl'
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lOll,

to

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

our

'LadlieS. ~lL.u
Rr "entlemen's Underw ar
e

.

~

JOHN W. POE.

--0-
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J.

s. LEA.

W. H, COBaaOT&

Poe, Lea- &. Cosgrove,

We claim bit this Uneas goad an
'assormMl1,t as any lWl.f,Se in, the
Tenitol'1f.

--Dearlers in--

HARNESS
.
& SADDLES.
- We put up as iood a Saddle 01'
Set of Han1,ess as a'iLY Eastern
lwuse, (J,nd' Gua7'an,tee all UJork
that leaves our s1wp.
.,

General Merohandise of Every Kind,
. Roswell,

New Mexico.

-'+---0--

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

.11 new featw'e added to ow' stock
'1fJ a, li7ie Of -

Roswell. New MeXico;

.
$olid Cold Jewelr~"
we warrant every piece we selt and
Jive a.~u;,titt~~.J!uarall,tee .it de~ Mrse A. O'Ntil, Proprietor.

.

sb~ed;

A. Ul'SON.
P. I!'. GAllnBT'I"
Surveyor &; NotarY Public. Bell1 Eetnte Denter.

M.

-'-0-"-',

~C:d1~il b~~W~ht~s~fa~£~%e~dug~£~~~

Thatwt ca7'I'Y the La7'.ie.9t Stoclc

UPSON & GARRETT,
La~d Agents and Conveyanoers,
ROSWErili, N.M.

<;.'0

'an

.

, 'MAIL ,pRDERS
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U
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planS and specifications for ouch county
.
•
TT'
buildings and contract with lowest. ana· 0/ Groceries and.nardwa7'e i71J the
pest bidder forthe erectionot said btiild~ ~()uty, is a weU-7C1WUJ11. fact, (J,nd
lDf1S at a cost not toex~ea t1?-e. ~u1l\()f. d'ond 7Wt 71.eeit 8penial, menti011,.
thuty thousand dollars, The sa1dbul1d. .
~
ings to be received from the 'conttMtor
.'
and paid for .in~llntl bo~ds: ot <;!baves,
county, prOVided tor lD l3!Jt!da~t,mthtl
month of Jan~ary, lS91l orns sO?n~here- To our. fl.ze7/'ds at the dista71.M
4"
•_
after.as the sa1d board. of commISSIOners
-tt is 11nn,eceSSary to call attention to shall be satisfied offu}lcompHa~ce of we W01.tld strite,.
the neW advertisement of Jaffa Prager con~rl1O~ by the contl'acro~. Any l!lf()r~
••
..'
matlon m regard to lllaterl&l, etc, wdlhe
& Co., It wIll be seen by all, It 1S dharac given upon,addressing .. ',' "
tetistic of this enterprising firm. It is.
.'
I',
. W. S. PBAGEi'tj.
. 7'eceive ou.,' 'p,et'lI01Ul"Z a1u't tl'Lost
'always the sucoossful'advertisers that Secretary ChavisCo!1ntY.06til.mifl~i6n6rl3,
eO/I'e/lllt (J,tte71,tiJn~· Sa1;~1Jle,fJ mail·
are suoceseful busin~~s men.
. VIe ha.ve t1: tentn of g~~ci
horaea
wr..l.:POlh "eqtMsl
-Notice the sale of l:ounty bonds ad- wplOh w,e w111 exchllngido't, W~Qd. We
•
. '
,'. i
.'.
t W i l l dehvEll' the hOl'Se8,nQW,.Md the ,:'
Very ~e~~eCtfu'HYr
ana we fife eonfld!:1nt wHlgivg dtltLteI ~ttt V81ilR8d by Cmmt.y Clerk (~l'r)~'g'~CUl'rYf wooel may 1J~ ddiylJr0(1 fr{jh1 nbw until
'- hb WE:e;;;.
.J111ltil1l'y 1:";t, It\:!L1.· .'~N)lj· (tt this oJ!lcL. JAFFA, p~~CeR &,00.
iRfaction.··· Nogal Nuggtlt.

n.

'~. A~·lJ~IP,!;·.

C·ONT'RAriTORS
MOfl\.·\Iha'ndlS6 .
AND
H' 0 USE BUILDERS

------

been' for some time.preparing a carload
of horticultural and agricultural pro-'
ducts to be taken to various Western faira
as an advertisement of the 'feWUI'Ceil of
the county, and the car passed through
Las Vegas this mornlDR in charKe of J.
K. Livingston as the representative of
the New Mexico bureau of immigration
and Eli Newsom as therepres.entativeof
Dona Ana county. The car was well fill.
ed with a highly attractive display of
grapes, apples, pears, wheat, corn, and in
fact speoimens of all the differentvarieties of fruit and agricultural produots of
the county, that could be obtained at
this season of the year, tastefully and
conveniently arranged on shelving and
tables. On one side of the exterior of
the car and extending its ,full length,
was phlnted in large black letters . on
white clotb the legend: "A. catloadof
arguments in favor ofstatehood."nndon
the other: "Dona Ana county's agricul~
tural exhibit." The cargoes first to
Denver.
• .,
Notice to Contractors~
Not~ce. is. hereby. glyen that '!Ie, the
commlsslonerso~ ChavlscQunty,. thereun~o duly apppmted by an act of the
legwlature,entltled "Anactto create the
'counties of Ohavisand Eddy." will on the
11th day Qf Decembe~, 1889, consider
plans and sp.ecifioatiofis~nd1>r()posals

- -;~

7BAMPTON ;&·,JIILL,E:E:. '.,

"G"en·era·I.

An Immigration Agent on Wheels.
From the Las Vogall Optic.
The people of Dona Ana county have

...., , '

...

CHAS~B. ED!)):, Viillll'~esi.d@t;·, 'W~.,~.Aus't~~, .CaahleJ'. ltequl... e~ents ,01,'tbe. :a;O~f;lS~endL~w~

."
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. HODSO'LL'S

Photographio • Art $ Gallery,
Roswell. N. M.

............-............

All sizes of Photos taken. Views ot
Complete Haps mid Abstracts of all.lands em.. ~arnis, R4nohes, Eto., asp'Mialty.
.
broCed in the POCOttllVlilley. Lands bo'ftkht, Bold
Iil1d locnted for eet ers.
-~~~~~:Elnlargements made to atly size, eitheJ;'
OmOJJ:~--GlIrret'll &nch, HeadoHheN'orthem Bromide or Crayon.
Canal of tho POOO!l Irri8!ltionand Invll!ltment Co.
P08tolHceaddreilSl Ul'SON & GARRETT, '
ROSWELL, N. M:
AU Work Cuarallt.ed.
•
•

L. M. LONG; . '.
Cttll.Englneet, tai1d SurvoyGr &Notary Public,
ROSWELL; N. M.
Plansl!\j)ectficntl0ll.8 ilud estImates. of nl1 Mech\!rtica work ClU'efull)' mnde. Complete nbiltrilct.
oHitJMo 011 tho lnllM on the l,l.io Hondo (lfi(}
!'tlIl09,

.

L. A. Ste,phens, .,
' ',' , .

....._

. ..

PRAOTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MnER,
:ROSWltr,Lr N. U"

I 'Ine
... Watoh Work a sa)torallty.........
'
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SOCIETY GIRLS AT TENNIS.

Noto.ble among the experts.is :M.i/ls
Hargous, wbo was intel,'ested in the recent performance at Millionl1i1'e James
M. ,Wa.tel·bul'y'S amatuel' cirque near
Baycheeter, Whep. five hundl'cd of New
Yodrs1 best known 'society people witnessed the extraordinary show given
by a number of versa·tile and fun-loving young maidens from Fifth and Mad.
ison avenues, 1\1iss Hargous plnys 1,\
remarkably strong and well~balanc'ed
hand nt tennis, is· the coolest in the
"cQurt," delivel's the ball with the
facility and strength of a crack pitcher
on the diamond field and "stt'ilees out"
with'the unerring accuracy of the famous Mike Kelly himself. She is not
strikingly handsome, but is finely proportioned and is exceedingly g~'aceful
in her movoments.

I

Wealthy New York Bea.utles and
Their Skill With the Raoket•.
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!!:'he Bewildering Way' in Whioh They
Manipulate It-"Striking Out" in a
atyle Tbt Would Make Mike
·Kelly Enviou~-Gay Oostumes on the Tennis
Oourt.
"She's a' decidedly awkward oreatJ.lre. Just see how clumsily she handles
her racket, . qne would almosli thiuk
she had never been in a tennis .court
before,"
And the fair but critical matron indicated with a wave of her fan, a yOllng
girl who waS taking part in the game
and certainly not without embarrassment. She missetl play several times
and her partnel', a tall ~'oung fellow
with a high-bred air about him, had
all he could do to keep her from "faulting" at every stroke. It was evident
she was I), beginner.
0
•
"I ShOllld hate to give my partner so
much trouble," resumed the cl'itic by
my side, as she rocked her chair lazily
o~ the piazza from which we overlooked the pla,yel'S. "Every young lady
ought to knolv tennis and indeed almost
all do. I malre it a point with my own
daughterfl to have them~ fairly proficient
in whatever amusement is popular in
society during the season, and tennis is
the rage jus.t now you know. Every-.
body plays,
"Rather intricll,te for a bcginner,
isn't it?" I ventured to suggest.

MISS PERKINS AND r.IISSBREESE,·

1'he Misses Remsen are also known
as speciallj' skilful with the racket and
seldom lose a stroke. 'Both are disting-uished by their easy carriage and
gl'ace in the field. They weal' the regulation tennis suits, which show ofY
their fine pbysiqne to ad vantage. SiI'
l~onald Camet'on and sistel' are both
hoted for their will at play and when
here seldom miss an oppOl·tunity to enjoy the game. They play in the Eng'lish
style, which differs in some minol' dotails from tbe rules laid down fOl'
Amel'ican players, but they :we both
reg-a'rded as strong additions to any
sido of the .'court,"
Miss Mm'iquita Serl'ano, the handsome dauo'hter and hciress of tbo rich
Cuba sl1g~r 'mcrchant, is one o[ tho
finest players in New York and is a
most attractive figuro in the Hcld.
Slendol' and scemingly dolicate, .vet as
lIgile as a kitten, she never lags in the
game, nnd is a keen sportswoman and
a dangel'ous opponent. Sho is oqually
oleVOl' eithor in n throe-handed 01' a
{our-handed game, und when the field
is lnrge she shines by contrast with
tho weaker plnym's,
Tho 1\1isses Pottor, daughters of
Hownrd N. Pottet', and neal' relntived
of Bishop 1'Ottel', are botll brilliant
plnyers and aro boauti£ul gil'1s, besides.
Miss GI'iswold, whose brother is a
noted amateul' horsoman and patron o[
athletic SpOI'ts, is anothor rcmlwlmbly
handsome figuro in the tennis COUl't.
1\1iss BI'eese, a rich young hoircs>3,
with tho contour and physique of tt
Cleopatra.. grcat lambent, duslry ej'es,
und a soft, poach-like complexion, is
one of tho quoons of the flnld unll'il'l lL
most lltt1'activo figure behind n. tennis
net. Hor playlllg- ill n. combinntion oC
l'l\ro skill and gl'acofulnesl'l. The
Misses Hoyt nlld MOl'gun, Miss Bl'onson, nnel ex-:\luyor Howitt's da.ughters
arc nlso not:lblo playm's. '1'110 l\1iS'leS
Hewitt Ill'e equally ttt, home with the
violin or tennis racket. ::;till nno1hor
youug Indy who plays a rcmarkubly
strong gume is 1\1iss l'el'1dns, HIe
daUl!htel' of a wealthy reth'ed merchant, whose swept face and winning
waye and trim lithe figure, whilo not
conllpicllollS in tho field, ncvOl,theless
hniled by the party on whose side slle
is enlisted fOl' the tourney.
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CIllO COSTUlIlES.

"Not a blt more so than any othel'
game in which voung people, particularly young girls, can appoar to advanulge. Cl'oquet was too ridiculously
slow, you know. Bosldes it didn't Illlow any fl'e~dom of movement ns tennis does. One doesn't get ti.'od handling a ruolmt, especially if aile has n
clever plnyel' for a pal'tnel·."
Tennis is, in truth, the pet {ad of the
npper ten just now. It would almost
seem 119 thouj!h society had gone wild
oVor it. 1'he fashionable young g1rl of
the pm'iod is a CI'aClr tennis playol' lind
can manipulate n. r,lckot with a doxtel'ity equal to tho society young man nnd
with infinitely more grace. It is just a
little over eight years since lal'," tennis
began to be affected by Americnngil·ls.
It wns the rng'6 in London and all
through England when the first American Lawn Tennis Convention was held
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel here in 1881,
and when the National Associi.tiorl WIIS
organized. Since that time tonnis
clubs have sprung up e\,el'y\vhere, the
best known among them being the I:iew
York 1'ennis Ciub, which is now threo
years old, and among whoso membQl's
are many weU kr.own society ladies,
including somo of tho shining lights of
the Four Hundred.
Almost any fine afternoon "the Meadows," on One Hundl'cd and Second
street, immediately west of Fifth avenue, are made a centro of attraction bv
the brilliant play o[ the young uptown
fashion abIes who turn out in droves to
share in the sport. With their striped dresses of bunting, their cute little
shoes and Scoteh caps, they enter the
field merry as crickets, swinging their
racktlt bags and pl'epm'ed to capture
the honors of the court from the gentlemen who al'e. mllrshalled around in
. "blazers," canvass shoes and the loosest and coolest of flannels, to oppose
them. And they make a pretty picture
moving about sw'iftly and gl'acefullyon
the smoothly mown grass, or dttt·ting
hither and thither in the exciting intricacies of the game, Qthel' favorite
grounds of the "upper ten" are Mount
Morris Park, at One Hundred and
Twenty-first street, tbe Central Pat'k
Common, ,the' New York Athletic Club

lInss SERRANO.

:MISS SALLIE H.ARGOUS.
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French People from the Country
Who WI3~rthe C013tumesi of Their'
Provlnoes.
Those wlt.o go to the exhibttion noW
will rnrely see a Parisian there, says
a Paris letter to the BostQn Tr11-nscript,
The crowd is 'made up of provinoial
]'rench and fore~gnel's fNlD .,all part$
of the WOl'ld. Tpese provincials are
not of the hungry, energetic, 'keenl~
COlUPC;1titive aort whq come hel'e to seek
every desCl'iption of employment, but
are .people who intend to return to
their distant towns and villages when
tbey have spent the money whicb they
have set aside for their amusement in
Paris, Many of them are very COlUfortably off, even welLlthy from the
middle-class French point of view, but
so simple in their ideas and so conserva.tive of their local customs that
they come bere in their provinoial dress,
which is always more picturesque und
often far more becoming than tbe
Parisian style of costume, which, with
slight diver('3ncies, is that of the
civilized world. The differences of
costume in France are nowadays almost
entirely confined to women, who are
more conservative in this respeot than
men, ;llotwithstanding all that has been,
said about the societ,V woman being a
slave of fashion. 1'he Bretons, however, are an exception; they will
adhere in the main to the dres s
which wns worn in thoir province 200
01' 300 years ago; but they,are so tormented by nrtists that it lS hal'dly to
be expected that they will persevere
in making tbemselves peculiar far into the next century. A farmer fl'om
Finistere or the Morbihan in short
blue jacket, bl'aicled with gold thread
and bearing the additional ornament
of large brllSS buttons, is an attl'aoti ve
figu.re at the exhibition. r~verybody
has seen him in pictures nnd can easily recognizo bim. Of all the provincial costumes wo/'n by WOUlcn in France
the prettiest and most graceful is
that of ArIes, In that little town at
the mouth of the Bhone, Greek ROnlan,
and Arnb blood, well mixed, ropl'Oduces sometimes one ancostrul typo,
sometimes IInother, and goives Frnnco
very beautiful women. 1'he.v mus I, be
looked at, hdwover, whon in their fil'St
~'outh, {or whon they 'H'e GO they ure
apt to bo as yellow as a kite's foot. To
be seen at its best the costume mlUlt be
worn by a young bourgeoise, wbo can
afford to put good material into it.
The most characteristic foaturo is the
little pointed coif, standing up on the
hade of tho head like un extingulshor.
Arlesionnes in full dl'ess, which includes 11 gl'ent, deal of silk, n. dangling'
fan, und plent.v of jewels, aro to bo frequently scon thero now.
I

••

SymbollMm of }'llmcrA.
In all ages, and among almost every
people, flowers havo been ndoptcd as
&Ytp.bols, types and.em blems of humnn
combination, affection and loyalty. 1'he
reador necd scarl;ely to bo reminded of
the reel and white rosos which were
tho badge,:; o[ the Lanca'ltl'inn and Yorlr
l'iva18 tu the Bnglish throno,
But the symbolism of flowel's dates
rack to periods fllr oldOl' than the time
of the wal' of tho l'oses, The ancient
nations had theil' emblomatic flowot's.
The spedal flower of tho llindoos, for
instance, has aiWltys bo.~n tlto marigo 1cl.
The Chineso display. a8 thoil' national
flower, tho gOl'goous chrysanthomum.
The ASSyl'iOI1S fOl' agos prOUdly wore
the water hly.
I~gyptlans delight
mo~t of all ill the heliotrope; though
the papyl'us leaf, used by the ancient
Egyptians in place of paper, may also
be regarded in a high sense as the
symbolic plant of the land of the Nile.
The Greeks and Rom I ns were in the
habit of distributing' the flowers in their
luxurious g'llrdens among theil' gods
and domigods, jU8t as in yet remoteI'
times the s,weet basil and the moon
flower wem sacred to Asiatic deities.
In the Roman custom, to Juno was
devoted the lily, to Venns the myrtle
Rnd rose, to Minerva the olive and the~
violet, Dianna had the dittany, Ceres
the poppy, Mars the ash, Bucchus the
grape leaf, Hercules the poplar. and
J upitel', naturd.lly, the monarch of
trees, the oak.
So we mav infer that among the
Romans the iily and' the o.ak were the
emblems of power; the mYI,tle and the
rose of love; the olivo and the violet of
learning; the ash of war, and the grape.leaf o[ festivity.
Even the days of the week, as we use
them now, are namecl from deities who
hud eaoh his special flo W01'. 'rhe sun
(Sunday), sunflower; the moon (Monday), daisy; Tuesday (t.he god Tul's
day), the violet; Wednesday (the god
\Voden's. day), the blue monkshood;
Thursday (the god Thor's day), the
b.urdock; l!'riday (the goiidess :Frea's
tiny), the OJ'chis, and Saturday
(Saturn's day), the horse tail.
We also find that in our time the
sncred days in the calendlLl' of tne EngHsh Church have all theil' flower or
plant emblems, the principal of which
are .the holly for Christmas, the palm
for Palm Sunday arld the amal'ltnth for
All Saints' Dav.
Monal'chs and nations have often had
~heir symbolic flowel's. ~:ne thistle is
the emblem of Scotland an'd the shamrock of Irelnnd. The fieur de lis is the
badge of the royal house of France, and
~he nmaran~h of that of SWeden. The
rOse blooms fOl'evm' on the' royal coat
?f arms of Engll1nd,-Flol'i.st.
t
• 'a..
A Rnld Worso tluln Solomon.
A Pennsylvania paper tells of a mnn
who was gored by an angry bull and
severely injured. /lwhile
passing
through a cow pasture with a red fiannel shirt on. tl V\"o have been telling
the fat'mEll's of this countl'y for years
~ha.t i[ this foolish and expensive decoration of cow pastures iri brig'ht colOl'ed
flannel shirts wasn't stopped, somebody
would get 'hurt. Now ",ee what we told
fou,-Bnrdette
in Brooklyn Eagle.
,
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One of the crack player's of the New
York Tennis Club is 1\1rs. H. G. Badgeley, the hanusome wife of l!' prominent
WaU street broker. She 18 possessed
of a splencU1:l physique, is a tireless
player, and as fine an illustration of
the pedect development of .the feminine fig'ure by outdoor exercise as
could be imagined. She has cn.ptured
severltl pl'lzes nt diffOl'ont tournaments
during the past three yem's, Oth01'
noted pln.yers in the same club aro
Mrs. Brock, a pretty blonde; thA two
Misses Hobart, Miss Voorhees, a slightly-built girl but a capitnl sehder and
strikel', and Miss Bailey. 1'be' best
record at play htts' been made for t~e
ladies by Miss Platt, a PoughkeepSIe
gil'1, who is b.>th remarkably handsoma ahd enormously rich. Natl1l'ally
she is much sought after wherevel' the
lime-dust is spread for the sport.
None of these ladies affect the exb'eme fltyle of dross at tennis. "Blazerll,II while they are intended to be
worne by either sex, have thus far been
confined almost exclusively to masculine use, in fashionable £ets, on account of theh' conspiouollS appenrance.,
'rhe popular toilet for the ladies is a
dress of blue or stl'iped gMdl:l 01' fiannel,
surmounted by a snug-fitting Norfolk
jaoket Or a neat cutaway of the most
gossnmer' materials. The dress is
"kiltedtl'up, permitting the ShOl·t, embroidered ~kirts to 'be seeul beneath
which one gets just the merest l'oveln..,
t!on of a cool-lookinA' ailken stocking
above the daillty little rubber-soled
tennis shoes, or canVas slippers. The
dress must fit snugly, yot so as to permit the freest actioll of the limbs.
The game of lawn tennis is now so
populal1 that it eloes 110~ nMd descl'ip..
tion here. Complete equipments vary
,,-.
in cost from $12 to $50, the lattel' in.
A
SUCCCSst.
eluding evel'ything l1ecessal'y lor the
Man of Family-nTh t bnrglar-alarnl
enjoyment of a four-handed game in is a grand sncceSs, w uldrt1t part with
the most nppt'oveo. Wny.
it tOl' Ili mint ot DlOMj, 1t went off at
DAVID WECHSLER,
one o'clock this mOl'lli g' 1 '
.......~~-_ ...........
Dealor --Eh? Dil}:\i U cat,ch It btll'gWh Ito 1'lIngnroo~,
A w1Itto Imngaroo" the fil'Sf, ~vel' In.r tl'yitlg to get inPll
uNo; but 1 .cnugh lIly dnugh~li'£
known is Oll c::;hibltiou nt tho l..ontlon young
man trymg'
ge~ oqt,II--~ew
aquarium•.-··
.. ' •
'.

gronnds at Travel"s Island, and. the
splendid new grounds of the Country
Club at Thl'ogg"S Neck-the latter be..:
il1gthe most exclusive of all. There
are also well patronized gl'ounds at I:lt.
George on Staten Island, whel'e the
cl}te 01 :Richmond county .and mn.ny
in.shionable parties from this city play
when the heat of town drives them to
seek the SEla breezes. The New York
Tenrtis club has its own groundS in
'\Y'eschestcl' (jounty Mal' Baychestol'
vllliage, n.ttd there A'ame is played, not
itS a mere dUletnntc ttmttsement, but in
true scientific style, aU the rules of the
nat.i<>nal Aggociu,tion being' rigidly obeOl'veitby the pIayet's. 1'ho different
iJ.i'illui:ie;;. l.tl"3 th:icd by Doma of the clubs
M winter "rOuud$o
·_""l'lIlimOil.
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The Widow
a Cel{ebrated Prime
Minister Dial? ~h.an!Alms.House.
',A. princei;ls'and the' 'widow of a <;lele'brated prime ministerJhas Just expirecl
fLt Gratz as an inmate/of .tbe olty alms~
house,' al'l,,'Ys a 'Vienna lettel' to the N\.3w
.York'l'ri\bune. Twenty years ago the
fame of :grincess Marie GhYle!l?s beauty
exten.d ~d '; f~'om . the shores of tJ;l.e
Dan\lbe to the banks'of the Seine. Napoleon III. WlliS one of her most fervent admirel'S, and there are doubtless
many of those wbo took part in t;he
festivities at the Tuileries and at St,
Cloud during the closing years of the
empire who will recall to mind the
grace and loveliness of the wife of the
Rumanian premior, A Tyrolese by
birth, and of humble parentage, she
had first 'attracted the prince's attentton while acting as govel'ness to the
child['en .of a wealtby nobleman at
Bukharest, Finding that,' as in the
case of the Empress Eugenie, "the
only road to her heart led through the
chapel," he married her, much to the
indignation of his velatives. The latter obtained their revenge in 1872,
when the prinoe died very suddenly
and unexpectedly, lenving bis affairs
in the most terrible confusion. By
dint of an ,immen se amount of bribery
and of political infiuence, the ullfortunate widow was deprived of nny participation or benefit in her husband' B"
estate. Finding herself penniless, she
in .. moment of recklessness and despair forgot what was due to her rank
and station and gave way to the temptations which her beauty caused to be
held out to her from every side. She
Ii ved in turn with sevot;al of the bestknown membors of tho Austrinn
"jeuncsse doree." Dissipation and increasing years caused her charms to
fade, and a couplo of yeurs ago sho
was found starving in n. tenementhouse of the suburbs bere. A smnll
sum of money was collected in hoI' behnlf and a room secured for hel' in tho
alms-house at Gratz, where she has
just expired. Among those who lavished thoir \vealth on her and who
ruined themselves for her salre, whilo
her beauty still lusted, wns an Italian
nnmed Morelli, who was stated at tho
time here to have acquired in Now
York the fortune which he spent on
her.

I. ,

:Any article that hal! ,outlive(l 24,yec/rs'
.of cqmpetition and imitation, and sells
more lind more eachyea.r,1IHwthayem.ertt.
Dobbius' El€.OtriC Soap 1li'st made in l865
is j'Ust tllctt arttcle, Ask YOUl' g:rocer fpr
it, He has it, or will get it,
- '"
I
Thi~ tr~lst"b~-;;i~ being rUn into We
ground: An Eartllenwarer,rrust ~~'no\V be
ing formed.

-------...

Canon City Hort.icultl.lral Fair Oct.

ad.
,vill sell

I~t,

2m;l and

. "SaIl-to. Fe RoutQll
ticket~ to
Oanon City and return llt one fare for
round trip Sept. BOth and Oct, 1st, good reo
tUl'n until Oct. 4th.
.......' - - The cat, aftel' nlaldng its protest, fre
quently rises to give some additional claws
to its argument,
It's odd how much food a horae CI>U 1.0
without and still be no !llster,
An Apron Trust is threatened and all the
,
young men want to "sit down on it."
If afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr
Isaac Thompson's Eye Water. bruggists
sell it. 25 cents,
.
Dakota has a town named ~~atronage
Patronage is generally considered a good
thing out of which to mall:e capital.

---_
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FIRST 'GU'N
c:..RAND l?I8PLA.Y OF

CL~THING
-FOR-

FALL AND WINTER.
When BabY was sick, we gave her Castorlll,
We want the people to under~tRnd that our gn1"
menl.~ are guaranteed to be tile latest In st\vle, (If
When she was ~ Child, she cried for Castorla,
tile be.t milD ufaoture, of lho bcs~ mlltC1'IIl ~ and .
s~ price.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, cheap
We do noL ~cJl sboddy, nuctlon clothln~. We do
When she hp.rl Children, she gave them CastorIn., ~~~t~JW~ Weo~~ P~:~1~~IB~ug~ ~~~I~~~~ g~rJo~Ue~~

~~~~~i 1~~~0~~~ ty:~~en~~t~mtfll~nt~l~ ~~~~~~:7:

tile 8tate, We dlsoount nil bllIs Bud glve till.
profit to our pat1 on,s

NEW CATALOGUE FREE.
We ~cnd goods to rcsponslb'e per~onB subjeot to
When a man and a bull in nn open lot are oll'umlnntlon
unct Jetllrnlf not aatlsfuotory. Write
both makinl?, fOl' the same fence it is a toss lor
~umples of clo1l1 nnd'prlle I. We ml1ko nspecl,
up which wtll ~o over first,
n ty of muulItuln clothln~. llubber nnd Lenthll!,
Cllut~. EIPRVY Lncll nnd 'l'op Boots,lICll17Y lind I,onl(

EVERY FARME~ 8KiNNRR:BnU3~~&'wRiG~

living at n distnnce fr'om a physician 16th n~d Ln'VI't'Dce SlP" DCDv(>r,Co!,
Har\'1!IoD Ave., r~eudVllle, Colo.
should at all times be prepared to treat
13uch common but by no means simple·

CTb~lr:h~:nci~;:~::h:

CehomldreaMd·:

~ D~~; Ul

1

~~9H~~"
PROSPECTING MACHINE

for such disorders is Perry Davis' tamo~~lfg:;.~~tFv~Ot~l~~d,whoro
Pain-Killer, \vhich never fl\ils to afford SELF CLEA~ING.
l'eUet A singlo dose will do more ,trlU drop" 60 to OOtl1oc
to drive c.way pain and promote the
n minute.
nntuml action of the stomllch thnn I1ny OATALOGUE FREE. )
remedy you over.tried. The virtues of LOGrtTIS &NYMAN I
TIFFIN, OHIO,
PILES I

al'e not confined to tbe human raceit is used with equal success either axternally or internally for

The Dread Unknown.
A patrolm'ln on Rivard streot came
~
along to n gl'OC31'y on his beat about 11
1t
cures
Lnmolloss,
Soros, nnd Cuts,
o'clock the other nig-ht and found a
while
for
Colic
it
is
tho
best romedy in
la.rge watermelon on the plntfol'm,
while leo.nlng· against a post a. ahort the markot.
Sold by all Druggoists at
distance aWtty was an ngea colored
man. '.rhe street was deserted, ancl 250.. 500., and St.OD a BOTTLE,
tho officcr could not understand whaL
kept tile melou and the negro aplLI't,
"Isn't that (t temptation to youP" he
Cf
t'ollltlnlyctll'e(1 by'
asked the man.
flll'!lI' l.itUe PlUM,
"I du 1 rockJn it is, boss. l'ze bin
11. Ii.
'1'lIc)' ablo rellevo Dis
trcHB
Crllln D)'9\lCpalll.In.
lookin' at dat mollyum fut, de last h:l1f
Ill"TLE
c\lgostlonnntl'l'ooHcnrt)'
Eat1rlI. 1I. perfoct rolD·
I II IE' II') cdy
hour. "
tor DlzzluCIltl,NIlllSC3
"And why didn't you take it?"
&. n DrowslneHB. Bnd Tc...t<
a
~
In
the
lIIonth, Conted
"BJkase, snh, I'za had some
L't:a 116. Tongtlo,l'atn In the Slll0.
L
PI
TOItI'ID LIVElt. Tho)
'spm'ience wid white folks in my tim3.
l'ellUIlI.to tho Dowola.
Might possibly be dat de grocer dun 1~~~~~L_Jl'l1relr
Vegelnble.
Pi'lce :: ~ Cents;
forgot to take dat meilyon in when ho L:
closed up, but it's ~ good deal mo'
CAUTER mlDIOINE 00., NEW7l0aK.
possibleI' dat he poured in a dOde of
Small
Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
jalap an' left it out yere to be walked
off wid.."
"But how are yon going to knowP"
THE
"Da.t's what m~lkes my heart acho,
BEST
boss. If de meUyon nr' #\11 right. den
REMEDY
!'ze lost a golden opportunity. Hit's
FOR
bin dosed, den I hain't bin played fur
a sucker. It's de onsartinty dat's kept
me llround yere till my knees ache an'
suffering from
I feels like hevin' a chill."-Dett-oit
COLp in HEAt
Free Press.

HORSES

CATTLE.

$IG~{~~£iDb~GHE
CAD"Jr..='RS

IV

--

PILE., I

."
PlI.ES

r

Dr. Williams' Indian Plle Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles
when all othors have fatIod. It absorbs
the tumors, alla,l's tho itchin~ at once, acts
as a poultice, gives instant reliet', Is prepured only for PIles and itching' of the private parts, and nothing else. Every box is
warranted. Sold by drug-gists, or son~ by
mail on recolpt of price, lillc, und ~I.OO per
box, WILLIAMS M'l!' G CO" Props"
Cleveland, 0,
(
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TAPE-WORM ~:~1::i

"It II hl!ll11 or 'ICI roo; n.. rn.t1u~ r"llulrod, li('nl1 20
stemp t"r ~Ir,·nlnr. Jlr ;\1, Noy ~U1ltb, SpoclatJet, 722 Cllh·1! st••

~t. I~oltlc;. ~1fl.

CH.lLDRE:

.
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Woman's Advantage..
Artistio Ih'iend-"And so you are to
be married P"
Miss Marie Bilkins (strugglii-lg
artist)-"Yes; it is simply impossible
~o sell a pictnre with such, n. nama as
Bilkins on it, and so I have accepted
tbe hAart and hand of n grocel'y cierk
named De La Croix."-New York
Weekly.
-~- t • •
Marriage,
.
is but the stepping-stone to those di\'ineinstitutlons, the family and the· home, which
constitute the very foundation on which
our nation rests: and upon the health and
strength of the wife, and mother depends
the suushine nnd enjoyment of the home,
and the prospelity Of the family. Thousunds
of wi\'es and thousands of single ladies,
drag out a wear,Y existence in consequence
of perplexing' "female disorders," in total
'!gnorance of the fl1Ct that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a positive cure for
the most complicated and obstinate caSes
of leucorrheal prolapsus, weak back, "fe
mala weakness," nnte·version, retroversion, boaring,down sensations, chronic congestion, inflammation, ulceration, and kindred ailmonts. Guaranteed to give satis·
faotion, or money refunded. All druggists,
Dr, Pierce's Pellets..,..cleanses and regulates the stomach, bowels and system gen
orally. One a dose; purely ve/ietable.
A baby carriage for twins is a sort of
bo~nty jumper in its way.
.
Amedca's flnest-"Tanslll's Punch" Ci·
f\'nr.
Il yoU want to know somethinr; of the
reelllfe of the Scotoh people go to one of
thatr danc_e_fl_'_~ __~~
Cheap Rates East,
The "Santa. Fe RouteH
sell tickets
to Washington,D.C.,and return at one fare
for the round t1"ip from all points in Colo·
rado on 'Oct, 1st, 2nd, Bd and 4th, limited
for rettirn until Nov. 5th. Free recUning
chair cars are 1'lln by this line. This is
probttbly tho last opportunity this season
for cheap rates East, Be sure and secure
;Your tickets v!a this line.
_
Money, mat1'imony lind alimony make
nearly all the business fOr the cour~s ot
3ustice.
_ _...............
The potato crop in Ene;land i.s Il. fatltll'e,
toOl but thel'o'll lots of murphles over in
Ire and, _~_~- _ _~~
lt1Jl'V, n. t'J CARSON, Scotland, Dllk.
says: llTWb bottles of HaWS Catarrh
Cure completely lil.il:eulllylittlQ girl." Sold
'Dr Druggists, 750.

S~t.'FFLES

IRRIGATING BOOTS
'Varranted {or six months at

..

MOORE'S MMIi1lOTH SHOE HOUSE,

'1410 15th Street,
DENVER.
prompt!,)' attended to...,a

~Muil orders

.,
J
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will

$75 TO $250

A lIION'l'R olin b~ mlldo
ferrod who Clln fltrn'f~Jll~II~~~:ou~ndAJ1~~tStg~?;
whole time 10 the bllslnesS. liPIUll momellts limy
1l(l protltnbly employed 1I1so. A few VlllmllolM tn
towlIsllnct cities, B. ll" JOHNliON &> CO., looJ Mnla
St.. Hlehmond, Va,
,
N. n.-PIOllSC alate nue nnd buslncss oxpcrlenoe.
r.~.tb~.mlnd about sen Ing ~lllmp for reply. B• .If,

'~
~ find Plno'A OuroTHE'
tor
. -~~
- ~---~COl1"um\ltlon
-BEST romedt for
- - -hOllr~('ncaA nnd to
- ~.- olearthll throat.
-~-

IF V()U ~~I?k~lh~flr~\~lO!dY:~e~r~?1t~()~frn\1:
In exlslonco No cnplttl1 rCQ'll,·.. ,I. Sl\nl/JIG nnd
terms free. N.M. b'rleJrUi1il &; Co.;\Il\r~ln$bttr~, Mo.
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